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1 he SIX (>OlI1ts whIch Nyun said
would bl t Iken up by the secret
arlUt In cooperatIOn With tht: tOU
ntnes IntCI ested were
I CollectIon of mfonnatlOll nf
~vt:ry prodUlt an the regIOn so th
at export (lip Iblhtles of one C'(l4
unlry could be matched With th...
Import needs of another
2 Increase In productIOn so as
to I ncreaSe exports to reglOnnl co
untnes
3 Establishment of n syst~m of
regIOnal trade preferences
4 Improvement of the mfra-str-
ucture to Increase regIOnal trade
In commercial products
~ Improvement 10 the transport
Inha structure
6 Development o( n commercial
mfr 1 structure for trade cxchan
gt.'S
KABUL Apnl 28 (Bakhtar)-
Delcg-ates who 81lended the week
long International Semmar on Tu
bcrculoSJ.S here left for theu homes
yesterday
The represenlaUves of the MIniStry
uf Publtc Health were 111 Kabul In
tema110nnl Alrport to see the dele
gUles off
The InternatIOnal Semmar on
TuberculOSIS Control sponsored jo
mtly by the WHO UNICEF the 10
ternatlonal Children Centre and In
tern~l1anal UnIOn Against Tubereu
losis was attended by rcprescnta
tlves from Afghamsl3n Burma In
doncsla Mala}sla India Pnklstan
llld Thailand
BE1RUT Apnl '0 (Reut...r)-
Lebanon s Prdade.:-lt Charles He·
lou yesterd:.tY ~nded hiS consulta
tlOns With pull tiC 11 If'aders on
the formatiol1 of u new gevern
n-rent but Jll{)rmld scurces sUld
th~y dld no' ~ p "I iln early an
nounccment
rhf.' SOU!l.l:S slId In{ st lcnoers
Involved 11 Il ll (O( n~ut~atloDs su
PPoltld AmJ tumm lud.J nt:' on
ogulnst ISlUt} but unly Gn cundl
tlon It did I It mfnLl4:0 on l..~ha
1100 s s(1V~r('l",il V nne ..ecun t or
()CPos€' lh£' lllunhv t:J d mger
It \\ us he Pi IL " of the free
dom of l.ornm illdo nr-tIOl! fram
Ld>unl'Sl; slul II tl Ins~ week led
to a wuv~ of demonstratIOns thr
oughoul ttl.' to un { 11 whll h
nbout 15 jJcooJt Wt ~ kIlled oDd
scores lIlJUll r1 It Uhf) Ie.:d to the
r~slgnatlon (f rrt~:l Mllllstcr Rn
shld Kaluml nnd hi.,) gov' rr ment
PI~sldent lit IOU llslclJ Karllmi
to stny In l llrl I n( w cabinet
\VUS formf'd
Hdou ~llhlr IIY tonfcrrrd Volth
formll Pn:slnlllt CamIlle Chomo
un tW(l f(lrm 1 prtnllcrs n 1..1 t\\o
fOT Tnt t t hnlllht I speakers 'nJ the
~llllrllS Sliid hl 111 ~ht ste them
1l)t1l1l1 Ut fun upp 1I,tlnR n pre.
I11Il I Ul'Slgnatl
1 he mddlnltc rulfe\\ unposed
III Beirut nnd rlVt otht (Itles af
It I lust week s ddshes belw...-en
security forces and dern ,"strut




i.eave Kabul Dn aD7 Tues4a,
arrive aDy elty In EUl'Dpe or New
Ywk 0 Tuesday
Ge to this wDl'ld today






who have received the bleycle wheel chaJrs
(The Kabul Times)
lilt I In II kds lntl then Ittl'1l
IJt to (tInct Ihl Imbalun t by
olll rtng aid
lilt It IUt I (If tht Imlrlll1 udegu
tlOn K H L &11 who descTlbl'd tht
Sl SSIOO IS I tUI nltlg pOlllt and II
I mel milk 1[1 tht :-ophlfl or tlnlC'
tit: vllopml'nt Sdld thut tl iJd~ WhS
tht PIVol ~l 101(' III ((OnO!TIll plOg
It'S-"
If Import needs multiply £inti
l xporls tt.:mctln stagnant our dep
( ntit lI('e on externnl aid rncrcns~s
md thl go 11 of self relIance 1I1S
tt lei tlf comlO~ nenter Ieee.: lC's fu
rt hu he smd
1 iii s Itldress deSCribed Uy EC
A I E I XCI.. ullve Seaetury U Nyun
t~ III mspmng st Hement
(llkd rm d SIX pomt propo:-orll on
llddl Ilbt:lollsullOn u$d expansl
Oil
I he \:uurdtnllholl ot nahonal eCo
nonll... plans has bel:ome estabhsbed
IS lhc 111 lin method of sh lpmg sta
ble Ind mUlu lily benefidul econo
mil: relltlono,; Mutual trude bt;tween
CMEA COUI1Uues supphes the gren
lcr p 1ft of thCIT Import tJem.1nd for
kq gouds Ind ensures , stable mar
kehng of their export Itcms the
l:t.llllIllUnl4UC S I}S
1 he \(1\ \l1llges 01 the new sys
tcm the planned d~vclapment of the
nation d eeOnOl11les of CMEA nlem
ber n lh~)ns and theIr mutunl coope
r \liOn midI.: It pOSSible for the fra
lcrn II ~Illn In lessen the gaps 10





IIRII Princess Bllqllls look. ,t U">se ha.nd(eapped
J»~hoto hy Muqime
SINGAPORE Aprrl _U (Hull")
-1 he 25lh scsSlun uf I l AFI lOll
l(h ends m Stngapol e tocl IV his
been descllbed by ucl(gnles lS
II turning porn tn tht spht
n' of trade d('v~lopm('nt 111 ASI I
'!'rude lOti tht (losdy rl lltuj "II
bJtct. of nld lm~lg~ cis tht: III I
uigent md Important Items dl~
cussed But many delegates Slit S
s~d that trad£' was mon Import Hl1
even the llid
ECAFE s newest Illembll FIJI
attending Its first sessIOn $Ul11ml d
up the general ('onSl nsus of OPlilI
on "hen delegale VIJDY R SIngh
said We bel1cvl th II aid IS n I
:mbstltut(' fOJ II udl'
It IS fur bett<~1 fOl the dt vclolJ
~d natIOns to permit us ttl l II n
an honest and hnnournblt.' lJ1COn1l
by the efforts of nur own IIldustl v
and labour than to deny us II {l'SS
lor lhls \\ IT UnJer Ihe,1.: l.:t)ndltlOns
the UN IlJune l.:uulJ uller \ way of
ensunng world st Ibility wlthou( lhe
United Stales huvll1g 10 play the
purt of world POlttCf1l1111 he slid
Furthermore th\: de 111011 of sur.:h
II force IS lire IJ) pruvlded fur III
the UN Churter
Tht: IUlhurs ul (he study th\H1ghl
they dl~eerned I slIml tr deSire un
Ihe part of Ihe SOl. lei UllIon whl\.;h
h \s recentl) stressed the usefulness
of Implementmg lrtlt.:lcs 43 oC the
Charler pro\ldmg for Ihe I.:reatlon
DC UN nrmed ll'fCeS uncler thl.: llJo,;
pll;'CS of the UN SeClITlt) loun..!1




to be studied by
HeaJth Institute
BY Our OWD Reporter
Flfleen bIcycle wheelchnlrs whIch
wcre m lde by the Arlana Bicycle
F lclory were gIven 10 the handlca
ppcd In the Womeri s In~ttlute by
HRH Prtn<e IlllqulS yesterday If
lerooon These bn:ycles were ord-
ered I mOllth beCare by HRH 1111
qUls through the Women s Volunteer
Assoclllllon (und which donated AC
57 000 fur the bicycles
Thcre lre about hundred handl
l: lppcd people who need the.'ie
l11e illS of tr msportntlon However
Sll1ce thcre were only 15 bicycle
whceh.:hlllrs Ihey were given to the
needlcst md to those who c In partl
Olp lie m SOCial ftctlVll1e~ fhese 15
Werc dwsclt by l ulOlmlUee of
W ..mlen s Voluntecr ASSOcll\llOn
Among Ihese 15 hnmhc IpJ>cd were
five dllldrcn and len adulls The
duldrell Will be Iblc 10 usc their
hll:ydt:!o (u go 10 slhool and adults
Will be tble to e Irn money for their
t HllIIlcs by seiling newipapers or
by some other c lSy Job they C In
Ir Ivel 10 us.mg thc.'\( b,LycJes Thr
ough lhese Jilbs lhty Will P IrtlClptte
In the SOCI II md fumlly IctlVllles
more elfectlvely H mdlcapped were
glvcn vegellblc 01' Ind soup which
W I' don lIed hy Ihe WOl11en 0,; Vo
lunleer ASSOCI ilIOn
A mcmoer of thc Women s Vo
lunteer ASSoclltJon s:Hd thut they
.Iso h Id glvcn 15 hleycle whcdchalTS
Ils( ye Ir ht the handll lppcd AI
Ih II (1I11t: they recelveJ the funds
from In CXhlhlllon of spe\.:lal Af
gh m flilsmc
H HH PrmCe Brlqtm the Presldenl
of Afgh In Women s Volunteer A~
"iUI.:IHlUn Slid Ihll Afghln Womens
Volunlet:r AssnclllH1n and WOI11
cn s Instltllle ltre liw IYS thmkmg
thollt how they c in help those who
Ife! needy and how lh('y (In make
Ihe h mdlcapped morc IcOve
fht: Women s Vulunteer AssoclB
tum IS gOIng 10 dlslnbute more bl
\;yde wheelchairs next month wh
Kh hive oNered from an Armna
"Icyclc shop
KABUL Apnl 28 rBakhtar)-
In order to make better use of
the results of the InternatlOnul
Seminar on TuberculOSIS Control
held In Kabul last week Afgha-
nlstnn has taken under study 0
plnn of opel atlOn Cor flghtmg tu
bere ulOSIS
A mt.~mg was held yesterday
In the Publte Health Instllute to
dISCUSs and studY thIS pllln Dr
Abdullllh Omar Deputy MInister
of Publl< IIcalth who chllired
yesterdny s meC'hng said that 5t
udv of thb pInn wilt continue for
a week
Y~st~rduy s mel'tmg was atten
ded by ornc Idls of the M Imstry of
Public Ht nlth and rcpres('ntahv~s
of WHO
Moscow economic meeting in
communique for cooperation
MOSCOW Aprtl 28 (T ISS) - 1 nklng part In the C MEA seSSton
At lis specmJ session the Cuunell held III Moseow rrom Apnl 23 to
for MUlunl Eq)JlOnllC Ass.lstunce 26 were the leadcrti of the commu
has c:on~dercd the problems of fur nisi lUld workers parUe5 and heads
ther development of mutual econo 01 gov"rnm.ent ot Uulgunu Hunga
1ll1\.;: \:oopcr ilIOn lOd \.;onfirmed the ry (he <..iDR (he MPH. Polnod H.u
unanrmuus de.'ilfc of member conn 111 \I1Jlt the SO\ld UllIon lnd CZel:b
Ines for further JOInlOg etforls fOI oslov Ikll
the succcssful luumpllshllleni 01 I h~ <. MEA session resolved to SCi
the Iisks nf bUlldlllg S~'l:1 lltSI11 IOd ,buLI( tJr lltinH the milO hnes uf
\;onll111JlllSm 11llthl.:1 lkvdopmelll 01 Cl,;UnOmll:
In chclr t.:omnHlnI411C the sessIon IlIll ~UI.:I1IIIK \;uopcrallOn betwecn
parhllp In!"i slressed tht: great fltl <. fl.! E \ \;uuntne~
Itlll:ul unporl tnLC of the III wlInd II I~ plllllletJ hrst ur III lhe co
devchlpnH:nl 1)1 lhclf eUlnOllllC It' IIUHlll114ue s IYS lu concentrate on
pcr.lllon HllprtlVlng lOti deepl.:llJllg the forms
-------------------------. lilt! ntdhoJs ur l:uoldlTlltlon or n:..l
IHlnl! n:tI~hJ1I11l plans I1t Iklllg sCI<:n
IIII\. tedmologll. II lorl.:l::..lst~ lI1J the
llil tht.:r develupment or dledl\(; sta
Ilk IlllclT1ll:1un,1 SPClllhslllOTl tnJ
1.\ opel Itlun III Phldu\;IlUII P lrtllu
11(1) III brul\l,;hlS e~scnllil fUf lel:b
l1ulul;l\; ,I progrl.:ss
<. "no,;ltlcr Ibll.: lttenlltlll wa.... glv
III hi Ihl.: extension of tmJlual trade
Illd lllurt: 1t:t!Vc Ulo.e lit munetary
hllll1\;11l rd II Ions till! mkrn luonal
t rnlrt
Agrccl1Il.:llt \\ HI II.: lI.hed un the
Idlv~ Iblhty uf sctllng lip III 1Jwcsl
IIll.: III h Il1k IIC <. MEA lI1cl11bl.:r n HI
,11t~ tntl Impw\ IIlg Ihl.: \HJf k of lhe
IlIlllll 11101111 b ltlk lUI (' .. ,hlml\.; t,.U
t I'll. r ItJl11l of "in\.;IIII~1 u unlnes (he
l\11l11tl11Jl14UC says
I hc o..lll1lIHUI1I411l ~ \}~ th 11 the
'Il"-'iIl)l1 r USI.:t! 1 numher lit prtlb
IlHl' UIT1t..Cflllllg \leqKl1l1lg ItlUIUIIJ
Id I(hlll' hd\\l"t:1l n 1!t\I!l aI 1.: ... 011\1
1111..... prllhkl1t~ IIC SUbJcd ttl tdtJl
I t nil JPlTll slutJv JI1 llrder 10 read\
1111ltu Illy tucp'lbtl.: t!euslOns
I he <. MEA l:ountncs hale wt.>rkeJ
oul Int! \r\: unplementmg In prst.:
IItl the b lSle pnnllples of mterna
tlun II sOt:J IltSt diVISion of lnbour
Iran building facilities to
navigate her ships in Shaft
IlliRAN Apnl 28 (OPAl - by lh( IIlql luthorrtle .. and undcl
"ITHIIt fl\llt luthonlll.:s IfC btuldlllJ (he IlJ\] Igrnltll.:nl the 1l,;\t:IHll:"-'
I fhllllllg pi Ufllrm II the enlmnH "crt: I I hl '\IX Ilt 1111 Impn \ Il1g n IVI
llf the Sh HI d Ar Ib Rlvcr from g Itllln In Ihl \\ Iln\\ IV
\\ hac Ir 1It1 1I1 pilots Will like tlVt: r I dll In d ItIlH: II (It II tlus \\' I!\
II IVI& Ilul11 of shlp."i h\11H1l1 for Imn of Ihc uH\thlllll1.. llf Ihc trc It~
1111 l'klfls -'il'ur\:es ~llJd here Yl"Sler Bllghdlld hid f IIll d hI ,ho,;ervl
d 1\ flu: Ir IIlI 'n ~O\CrT11t11.:1I1 'list '\\I.:f
lInlll I wt:'e.k IgU when I ehr m I \\cd. I~O Ihrog lled lhl Irl II) 011
lhrogllc\l thc Ill17 IreHy whldt the gl\1\IlHls Ihlt Irhl hid (Illul II
~r Intul ~hlllPtl1g r1fthts to bolh Irun fulfil II .. IlTlll' npnl tilt Irlldn
Iud Inl4 III Ir lOl \11 I>orts flll11 III I fill
Slhn"l:lny Illghl Khrll11shnhr I)on I\rlllh t If 'III! Ihll 111 t1Ut"i III
11IlhortllC,\ I\rdercd 1ihIPS 10 o,;tll) (lui Ic ... IHI \111 III, 11\\1 \\\ \llll hl ,III, .. lld
tIl Ihe rl\ef f\lf ..HI hours until thl eX\lw.I\\h t \ .. tHlr UI-'il-'o In lit
m\' rq;ullll\lll" h) lr111111n CApen.. t:qlllllhJt I1lll1lltr
Irt lornpletell It III hi' .. tllnl lhl ItJltl~ Ilion 01
()h"ilf\l.:r~ -'illltl I I1llJ ..H problem Irell, h) 1111\ I 1I1\111tlral 1.. (1 n
Ip Irt from pllo(mg Ihe ship.., tV" Ind theft I rt: 1Il\ dIll \\ hill. II III hi ..
Ihc l\)!lectlon of duq (rom shillS "11..1 ~hl \\ l-'i prq"':lrcd 11 ncgotllle
llltermg the rl\er but '\Inti..! Iwi Igt\:l to (Il\: e,as(rn~
Up 1111 now they Were t.:ollected l:Ondlllllns
\\ ty former lumnl.lnder In chIef of
tllied (orl:cs 10 Europe and In South
I\.orea preSident of Y lie Umvenllty
I\. mgm m Brewster md Cbarles
Yost Amencan representative to Ibe
UN
Brewstc) presentmg the study
s ltd th It (mc o( the major BlOls of
AmeTll In foreign pohcy W lS to find
to Ihem mvc to IJnJllh~T \1 IOterven
11"'11 III trouble spots
Brewl'iter pomted QUi thai :iuch
Unilateral IIltcrventtons WBS general
Iy rejected now "throughout the co
untry after the dlsaslrous war In
Vletn \11\ tnd wamed t.lf Ihe Isolo
(hlll\"i11t whld\ HlIMht hc reborn af
he









counlry Without Ihe gcneral hav.tng
to vow to re.'ilgn If the electorate
rCJccted them
1 he re tson why General dc G I
ulle pul hiS future at stake 10 thiS
w'y rem uned l mystery today-a.'i
With many other thmg~ tbout the
1lI11 cx soldier who devoted lumself
to t Irving oul II plrlle for Frnncc 1I~
III mdependent respected power
M Iny tlbservcrs feel (hill the Ge
oeml believed hc needed to (onhrm
hJl11sclf ItS ruler of the n l(Jon by
I tllrce( 11 Ilion II vote Ifler 1hl." nols
If lIst M Iy Ind June
In , IYllll tlly G 1lI1llsi WilY
threw evaythmg mto the slales 111
Ihe lpmhle whld1 f tiled fod ly
for
machinery
HONG KONG Apnl 28 (Reu
t('l) -VIC(' ChnJrman Lin P180 of
tht: Ch,tnesp Communist Purty
hus summ~d up the t;:xpcn~nCt
01 Chlllu s (uhu) 01 Jevolutwlt nnd
call( d COl strengthcnlng of the
purty mal'hmery the NC'\, ChIOU
Ilt \\ S lIgc ncy It: portl'd
I hl lIgt:ney lind Radl(l Pl.. kltlg
Ylst~rdny curried (01 th" hrst tl
mt IhC' te.:xt of th( polltlcnl rt
pm t hC' mndt nt thl OPl nJn/o: se
sSI(Jn {1( the.: ninth party (ongn ss
In Pt km,.; On ApTlI 1
1ht Ug'11H \I sUld tht 2.4 noo
\\( Itl Ilport profoundly dUltdut
lS Clullrmun Mao s theory uf «.)
ntmumg tht levolutlOn limit I
th l dll tntorshq> of thl pI'tlh tnl
lut Svst( Tlllltlllt lIy SlUllS up tht
(XI)tlltlHt (f thl Io:ltlll jJltllttlll
IHIl l Ultll1 nl II VtllutlOl1 Hlln\VSt s
thl d.om(stlt lind lnhtTlHlltnlll SI
luutlUlI /llld SI Ls forth tht fl)ttlt
1Il~ tasks fOT the pUtty
Viet (hUIII1HlII 1111 "US (hIIS\1l
us Chult mnn M(I rSt lung s S\ll
cessor ut tht l'Ong:n:s." WhH h I It
sed 10 P~kmg lust I hutsdny fl.1




II lie II u"cJ nll II I Iry -;I~ea::-:re~r;o,s""'!y~e;;;;;:lld'1
urged the \.;re HlOn of 11 governmcllt
Untted Nations fOrcc o( 40 000 Olen
In sent H1ywhere (he pc: Ile W IS th
n: Hened
In I study prep Ired under the
llUSpIU:- of U\e Amen... In Umted Na
lIono,; lIssocllIhon they suggested that
~l\ 000 l11cn oC (hiS force should be
U1 I slale of Immedlllie readiness
and 15 000 In re.~crve
Among the sponsors of thl!! plan
w~rc Cyrus V~nee one of tbe US
repre ..ent Hives II the Pans I \lks on
\lelUllnt Gt:llertl Mauhl.:Yo Rldg
De (.Iullc w IS Ihc symbol of free
F'r lOec 11\ World War II Ind Inter
... tine 0111 of rellremenl 10 restore hL'\
counlfy"i mtern ILton II presllge and
Ivcrl the threal o( CIVil war
A luWenng hgure m the modcm
wurld hI.: founded the Fifth Repuh
III III lyc;M and IS Its prCtiildent be
l l/11e f r lI1lC s Inosl powerful he ld
of "illte SIOl:e Napoleon III
WlT1sl0n Churdull atldre...sod him
III 1140 I' lhe III In of de...ll11v md
Ih 11 l"i thl,; r\lle m which h\: h;:a"i "
\.. IY'\ ..cen hImself
Allin Poher ldds AFP Ihe Pre
sllknl of lhe Scn He lind consequenl
Iv Id1l1~ preSident of Fr lOle nuw
Ih It (,encr" de Gaulle h IS resigned
IS I f'lrmer presldenl of the Com
n1l1l1 Mllkct CommiSSIOn (l~c;'l
\71
He I' the present presTdenl uf
thc European P Irh Iment He W IS
Itrsl elcdcd to I two year teml m
thiS po..' In 1966 then re-elected for
In unprecedt:nted Ihlrd ye Ir In Ma
r\; h I'J6N
Sen l(Uf Pohcr was (10 on Apnl
17 Orl~ln IlIv tnamed as t l.:lvll en
gmeer with IddJllpn tl degrees In
J IW lOd pohllc II Sl:lenCe he WllS first
elected to (he senate In J946 ,"d
h IS been 1tI1yor of Ablon Sur Seme
nl.: lr P lrtS since the W Ir wllh III
lfe Ised m ljOriltes a( every 1m: II cl
Cl tlOn
...,. He entered public life IS , CIVil
scrVlnl II the fin mcc 11110lstry By
19-tN he wa~ sccretary of state for
the budgel He WIS namcd general
lomOllssuHlcr for (,crrll In and Au....





REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SI:HEDULE
EfFECTIVE NOW
fRENCH SAY 'NON'·








PARIS Aprtl 28 (Rcuter) -Ge
nernJ de Gaulle tad I}' reSigned lS
pre."Jdcnt of France lfter 1 mllJor
c!cc!ton dcle 1I brmglng III er I 111
French history 10 tn end
A three hne communique from
the Elysee pre~ldcntlll pulllce Issued
~hnrtly nfter midnight Sllid simply
I am CClt.1lilng to ('xer('lse my
funclIons ll." pre!ildent of the rcpub
II\; 1 hiS decl'Uon tukcs effccl from
fllld da y todu y
1 he Ilre.llldcnt s deOISlon fullowed
the ddeul or the referendum prnpo
"Ills on sen He Ind regional reform
nn which the 78 yc tr old Frendl
1e.1dcr "i( lked hiS l treer to; pre...ld
enl
IlllS w's Ihe IIrsl llmc <';encr ,I tJc
(,:mll(' h l"i ever suffered from thc
f'rend1 dell or tte mnrltal the end
of II yc \fS of relll1vcly un<:hallcn
ged G mlhst rule
General de G lulle s fusl ddc II
hy the Frt"nch electuflltc C lme un I
"itlbJCCf on Whll h he hid nil ~1h"g i
111m 10 st Ike hi" prcsldcntl II e lreer
me referendum proposals hi "'flp
lhe Senate uf leglsl11lvC' power mil
gIve grerltcr \ulhnnty ft") rcglon II
lOlmul"i lould h I \It" oren filII III lhe
House Jowers age
of participaItion
III parties to 20
KABUL Aprtl 28 (Bllkhtar)-
In yesterday 5 general seSSlOll of
(h~ House of Representatlve~ the
drafl lnw on ldvocate... W IS diS
t ussed nnd articles 31 to 42 \Vert
tpprovcc! uonnrmously
In the mornmg Sl SSI 1I1 dnusl
siX of articles seven of the draft
law on political purtles whlch de
lis with the Icgnl 19c III peoplc who
cnn JOm politIcal parties was diS
cussed by the dc.putIeo:> Yester
day s sessIOn umended tht: age
from 25 to 20 The nm nrlnumt
was approved by n maJ0rlly "0
ll.: The seSSion was pnslded Over
by Dr Abdul Z Ihcr th, pn Sid
tnt of the House
Membl:f of tht: comm('rt.:1 d nf
falfs committee who were npp01
nted In yesterday s <:;e~sl J!1 tie
HaJ! Abdul Slllar MuJllkhml J,
puty from AJalest.~lIl chRlrman
Abdul Salam dlputy '"10m AI-
uhandab deputy chalrmun s imd
Ghulaln Rllbanl Shllmal.", a,'
puty from Murgb lb e€r('tmy
In yesterday s SCs.... lon of tht.: Se
11 ltl th~ vIews of thl Fin Int lal
mtl Budgetary Con' nll tlt. on
the aml'odmt:nts 0 fhl Th 1 i FI
Vl Y~llr Plnn ahlTH; \VI h n lnhd
ducuments \Vl:I( Il:nd nut by ~t
I1l1tOl Mllhwnmlltl lI11shulI W IS(
khl slllltary of th< ~ nnll
Aftll soml tlisl US"H I" md dl
llb(lutJOns thl VIl\\s Illn pnlJ)<)
:-Ollis of th~ comnllltlt.: \\l:r unun
lI11llU:-oly Upplov(d nntl \\ II bl
:-'llbllllltul to tht 11 I'\l
.... AIlUI APfll 'x (Bakhl "I
( ledlt",h\\ Ikllll \.ultur II Jelegllllllil
h('lded h) I Tl~ 1 tb II \ "IJlf \lcplll)
l\hl.. llllon mll\l"ilt:1 tln\cd ht:h v~s
Il.:rd I}
111(' delc~ Ithll\ which I~ here on
the b I~I~ oC luhur II l~rCClHel1t het
wee1\ "'gh 1T1Ist Hl IOd ( let.:hoslu
\ Ikll W\s ICi,;el\ed \t the K Ibul
Intern Illlln d AlrplHI h\ rcpresen
IlllVI.:S of the Forclgn lI1d Culturc
lI1d In(orm \tlun lOd Edut.: 11Ion n11
I1lstrleo,;
1ne Czech l:ultumJ <Jdeg lttOn du
nng Its ten d Iy stay here Will huvc
Illks With high r inking Afgh lit
otlktals and Will als\l VISJI N 109 lr
har Umverslty
Yt:'SterdlY a( :! pm VOlar pilid
I \:ourtesy \: til On Second Deputy
Edut.:uuon Mmlster Muh lnlOUld.
Aref Ghnu~I
Laler lit 3 30 pm Voz..:u mel Dr
Rnvan F Irhndl director general of
pohueul liT lITS lIld Dr M lhbpobn
Rahq lhrector genernl of cuhur \1
relations at the! Foreign MInistry
Anoth~r report says that at 5 pm
the Cuch cultural dtlegalioll mel
Pre."ildent of Culture Dep;lrtment
Gul Ahmnd Fand and presldenl of
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By A Stan' Wntcr Ihe (tid uf Ihc IIJ Illcrn ItlOn d Sc
HI, M lJcsty Ihe Kmg In Ihe Ru.) II n1ln II pOll1h oul IUber\:uloo,;ls stIll
Del.:lll.: 'lid \\C hupe thlt the pll '" U .. Ulpll' 111 IIIlPOltlllt plll:e Imong
II\: pI II 111 III Ille de II \;\llJl1lrymen Ihl tl1lel:lllJu~ diSC ISC'\ Whldl Ihre t
111 thl CXCl:utlllTl \)1 thiS grc II III 1t.:11"i lhc publrc he IIIIl ur Ihe \;()lJl1
Ilun II Ilsk Will be t grc tl III lnlrC"i lIlt" uf (hc wurld II I' Ihus neLe ..
1111011 01 POllllC 11 Wisdom Ind ih It ,trV Ih II Illberculoo,;l' llllltrol he gl
positive mlerc"il which our people \cn the Impurtant pi ICe (h Il It de
h I\-C 111 Ihe cxcruse of their pohtl '\:fH"i unong Ihe IclI\'tties of thc b I
l II II~hh In 111 1I1111111lllg IIw nl! 'I l. hc dth "iC VllO \\ hId, try III ful
lk IIlI thl.: llCetJ!'. ul thl: popul Hwn
\11 Inteln II lOll II "iCI11I111/ on .. un \1'\1 Imong It!lCI Import lOt
lrul nl tuberclllu!'Il"i whlth W I" tip e\l.:llh uf Ihl.: 110,;1 week W IS Ihe Sl!:
u1t.:d hl'rt: I "I MOlltllY o.:Jl(kU yl.:' /111\1,: (\ 11\ IJ:pcel1lenl between At
tCltllV "polhliled bv Ihe WtlrltJ ",I 1I11"In Ind the Untied S( ltes I\:
Hetlth Orglnl~lllnn Intclnllu",d l. Itlng Il "hllh the United Stllc"i
t tllldlel1' (cnl c UNll I lind h '" I.xlcnd ... d I $ 1207000 10111 It
III Inlc IIIt/lll II l nltll1 "g I1I1,t III \lgh 1111"i1 tn lur thc pilrdllo,;c 01 che
h..... "I'" !Ill 'l.: 11ln II \\ l"i lltendnl I It II Ic Illh\C1 The Il,lleelllcnt 1'\
h\ H11 rl,;'cnlII \C"i ru 11 "fgh 1I11'i n I 11.:\1 II In f( "fIlg \\hc II I1r ldm
Hlilll 10thl Plki"illll Irln Ncpd n "' Af~hITll"ilrn
'I .. I 11(1 Indllne:o\ll M r1IY'\11 inti Among lllher Ihm/!, thl.: Unllctl
1 I 1..11111 \l'" It { "I "I( () StltcS gil l 111\ICI11 h .. ht.: 11 gle Illv
\\lltl nl lUI It 1pmg Al htnl:"llll Illh~ l:lsl s.c\C
\Igh 1111111 h" hnll Ihlt: Itl tI III Hlr"i In dc\clop h(1 It:fI\;lIltllrll
11 'I Ullplcrd)< UII .. II~ II dIll r /llln 11 II\:Ullllv \\Ihcll
III II 11f' l 111111\ Ihl' \\ 1'\ mull Ilf'ller I lll",h pi I~l tlnllll.: liUIl
P 'I hi 1111 llL:h t\lcTl"ll P'Oll h ,It d hv (Ill MIIl!'lf\ 11 \l!IIt.:ullllll
I I.:\CIlI H II SIll I , I' hl.:l hi Inlg t 11 t , II Ill:d th II III
II \ II.: I h, hI 111 1Ilil I I I ,\\ ~c ", III ll.: "l~h 1111\1 11 will
\ I I" "II II I '"ll1p \ ," h I If II I, Ihl t " ploduu III ".. Illuktl
\ hl.: 1 \ 11111 1ItI 11111 \ I1hl It Il h
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I I'{ \\t.:d Ihc RllY If Delree det
IlrctJ ofl(n Ihe ne:\l gener II elecllon"i
111I hl1th hUll '\ 01 Ihe I'th p Irh I
llcnt h lJ'ie I I ll.:prCsCrllIIIVc' Inti
"icn Ite
Aller Ihc pltlltlulg IlltHl ill Ihl.: new
\;on"itllll( \In III 0 lober I t)(14 (he
Afgh In n IlIOn was lilorded fur the
IIrst tIme the nghl to send Ihelr rc
p ncnlltlvc, III Ih\.: r II I llenl th
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LJACCA e:as .. Pdlosteln Ap I
17 CAFP) OVlT I hUlldl Ip f
ph clll~c1 111 I lholtln rpII Il
1(\\ s\\ (f Ull thl. dl ... lll( h
f<h lin I r~o lkh IJI lind F 11 P 11
\\ .. dl"i h"ed
fhlll:: l:'XPClts flum thl Sf AIO
(Snuthl~l" As! I 11~"'l\ (1 1111
"ltIUIl) It l:alch II nlf('- h< I 11 \
I II f I h,hul l tl
I ,,( It' I tIt I Jlc!( 1
RAWAI PINDI April 27 (Reu
lerl-Prcsldent Yahy t Kh tn "i IUJ
ycstcltlty th II P Ikl"ilm \\ ould ltl~
per lie In Iny ellort to norm IIlse
Indo PIlklSI In relillons through the
honourable rnd equll \blc :<icttlcl1lt.:nl
III out~t mdlllg dIsputes
Gener II "'I Y Ihy l W tS replYing 10 I
mess Igl.: rrom Ihe Indl an Prc'mknl
Z Iklf H us 1111 l:..lsl weck m \\ hll.:h
Hus lin s lid he hoped the two cotln
tnc'\ "ould hc Ibk tu norm tllse re
I II om thrOl ~h rx Il.t.:lul hllllcr II
UI'~r.:U"1 )n
World
An cmbao,;s\ I, lookln~ for III
lnterpreler from I' ngllsh to Arab
If and \ ICC \ f'rsa a"hd
another tntet1)rf'ter from Pt rSlal1
and I'ashtu tn 1\1 d;u( mel' Itt
\ t rs:..l
Knulh lddrt ''is allphcallUlIs \Ill
Ill: With qU.1hfhaltol1.-" to l'4>sl
Unl(t Unx:\t) 41 J Klhul \J (II
'Hstao
I I
( \ I I
\I
ECAFE
l ... nn I .. lilt..
1 II \. I.. '''1 t II











Illl! III I~ .. lh.h
1 1... 1 h.. , /I \\lL! h\
I t I.: 1 1/ Cl.: l I I III
\ I I.. r t:l h ..
Ih III Il 7 "'l.: I...dlrl
Inl nUld I"'J Id, l up Illlm
\ h /llll( I I" IClllhl lh l ~ \l II
hu c t It 1/ 11
Ihl.: 1'1fk:1 \ 'rq)/\Il .. 1 I" I.:
t Ct, Ih 1 I c"pl n I l1~d 11lt.:1
I.. t I Ih .. lll ... dlll.: Igrnment
Fnd 1\ 1'1 Idl hlrelCli 11l1l11 ..I'
I d Ih I Pg\ 1'1 h II "lit I
\ ... 1 tI I Ill" II In_Ull \\n:I.... Ih I
If ll\.:c ,11.:11 hll\.:l.:d I It pl:ll
l.: ..1I II.! l Il n I I h h d
It: n " .. Ir lIed h\ I, Ilpt'II'oJ
tI ilL: Ihl 'Iltl <. 111 II
I d Idd nc Ih I I.. tl
11.'Jlt:ll Ihl c I..dlll
-\1 \~I til II Id Ih II Inl ...
II III IJ 7 ll\({ 1\ 1111 h !
re lulh I "cd Ihl .... t:I <. 11 I
.. I n III re lllll .... Ill.l III '''I h III
Ihl Sin II Il.:~ll II
I hc tll\\ fe Hllll I tht / ll.: I lId ..
lilt Ill l Ic\pI 11 III P \\0..1
1 !1l. k. I.. I
KABUL FLORISTS
KabuJ f 10risL<t has prepared co
rs.a~t' uf rosebuds and carnation.s
lor Ih. \lasked 8~1I Tel t2800




Ihl. .... 1\ 0..1 lo..l ... !,: t\ll h .. IlIllk.
d .. \l.: II IIltl rt..CHlttl crouplll!-:"
'I I ,Iht \ ...... lIll \In If .... lIlhe 1'1
-\ I\!\. I 1 \\1 \N ~ nl tl \
1111 I\:l' h h t l \ I t h I It! h
II Ilhln~ I \1 \\llh
Hl I" Ih II h, ... llmll \, ltllll 1\
hi \ Ir\l .. -\Sr -\N Hugh I h<: .. h tnj!ed
If Iht: gl I J ll: \\ hldl 11111.. JIllJ I
lle,1 M Phil Ppltll~ "ilng
P( re Inl! r h 1I\l! ... lull! ))1 \ Ille
dellllctJ fl.: 1',1 Ill" 11111' Ind IllllIl
IXlIJCll ..
\\ c Idnlll II '\t\ltlc 01 A"iE>\N,
pi )le\.;1-. Irc III tU.'lrd til l.: \\ llli LIN
p ntlple' 11 Ir,1.: .. lo~rll 1 BUI
th .. h t'\ ((I hc .. 11111rlllccl h Ihc
































































Viet Cong positions in south
part of DMZ artilleried
~l\lt,ON April 27 I()P,\, "Ill IIttl I ,etumlllv fire
crt In m 'fmeo,; rn I)"lflh \ ldn tnl ... ummunrsl gunner.. I lSt nlghl
"i Imrncd Huller, I re 111 thlCl.: I;ep I lied two IIrtlelt.l!\ four USb Ise
IIIC II1r.:ldl.:nt,\ nt, OlllnUtll I p' mp" tntJ mOltl[ed I prOVIl1l.111
tlon .. \\llhln Ihe "ilHlInern o,;ecltlr III pll II killing onc l:lvdr 10 IllU Wil
tne Dc 1llII In,ed Zonl.: (DMZ, I rr IIndlng nrne nthcrs
l 1\ Vlct <. nng guerrtlll!\ \\ho fired I
l S mlllwry spuke"im tn s tid I Idet l;rcn Idc lounl! mlu I t:ruW\J
III II th~ll.: I ltl been I} \ IOlltlon.. by \\ \I hlTlg I I V mobile trud pru
thc l.l>mrnllnll;ts In the o,;oulhern p II t gr IFllmr.: 6() Illlies north ul S ligon
uf lite '\(l \.; dled neutr tl strip IIt I0,; woundcd /1
III mth-~" 'I 'nlfic tnt 1I1<:ldenh r IltJ I; nlghl Vlct <.. \lilA; \;Ollllll 111
\\cre rel.:ortlt.:t1 tht.:rc -'i!Occ the Amen do~ set ofr plastiC e\plOSIOlh II
In, InntHIO cd th, ,",ombrng hilt thlce c1et.:lrll pO\\cr 'llh st ilion, lit
\CI North \ Icln 1m lI't Novcmber S ligon lUi tiling S"IX Itlcmpts O\CI
P In I tilt.: AmCII In \:ontlltlon, Ih... Iisl week to (,\r upt thl.:
[\:1..1 1 \ lh, hon hln!! h til l"i th II C) l. II I tl S P(l\\CI .. IJ1P \
1mtlnl'! lnhlp' kecp In Ihelr nor /\fl.: 111\\11Ik (tn lhe POhllt.: d Ill\111
Ie n h I I nf I Ie bullef In 11.: Ih II Pre' JCllt Ngll\l:ll \ ttl rhfl.:U f lid I}
,cf:lrllc,lh I\\\l lllunlne, Hln\11 Itehl tic fir ... t urgmlslllollllmcclltlJ!
clll'(,:' III 1... I..n,mleJge '11(;h l:ondl It\! lep cScllllll\e, III len I' frill"
l'\ \cf( c\1.: 11 l.Il l! OIlP'\ IImcd 1 '\clllng lip I ne\\
In cII.:h 1 FlU \ -'i mudel11-. AllI p 11 [Ill! dllll,,"C 1I11tlCI I hlelJ, It
U Il In "ipllltcr plll1n "iIll.:d Ihe gn. ~lcr!\hlp
Ip.. II ,,,ll.Ilu,,, r IncHI" ll,~d hun
l.;<."r,
\lIh IU!;11 Ihl '1 IIlll.: IrtlPl \ pll
hied nIl II.: ~ Ir I..tlllng IITlt.:
Jltr nil tltt \lIlg "l.:\cfli hill
I..ll'\ Illllnli It'll !\I'lllh \ Idn Illle,l.:
11 t p.. PI1\: 1\\1 I" I \I 1.lel III
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Skies 0\ rf all lhr {Quotn art'
lloud \ esterda \ the wa mlt' st ar
r3 "as Farah With a hl~h of ~)
( 89 F Yesterda) North Salan.
~oulh Sala.a~ Shahrak md Bam
Ian ha,d rajn and SIlO", \ estt'r
da\ ~ tenll)eratLLn" tn Kabul 1t
II 08 a m was 1~ ( lj" "" Ith
(Ioudy skies Wind speed "" a" re





larhaJJ Jade Malw Ind
Ja"ad Kute San".
Tare-que Mob Jan Khan "aU
\"n Habib JadE" Mi\J\\3n
Roshan Jade Malwand
!\hmad Shah Baba Jadr ft lIlour
Shahl
Nasim seC Pule Kh{"shtl
AIlS3J I Shan' ~ au
Naserl Share Nau
\\'a13n Jade- Nadrf Pa...tJtttll1n
Bu All DarYtaze I abOfl
Kesmat BIb. Mahru
Zaman Labe- Dana KhlahJn
Ka.rte Char and Pashtoonht III













At _~ ~l R Inri !(lpn An
I (an ell Hll l rH m i:-oC 1'1 11m It
l)btd III rrtl..,1 "LI~l ~ H\CK
.. (.EU S II I \ It 0 pm III tIl
glhh
AIlIAl'A C11\f'IA
At ~ clnl q pm Arnt:
11(\111 c( If UI (. nlm3~t Ilk I 1m du
bb<d 111 F ,,, F11'\TS IlACK
\\ J\ h James Coburn 1nd Jto'an lIa
t~ Sund ... \ at - IJ In n F.n~ll .. h
I .. 241 164,




1 hiS chestnut dessert IS 51J1lplo to
make and has a subtle flavour Il
l to be served in mdlvldual glasses
Illd lopped With chopped walnuts
If you prefcr a milder flavour for
Ihe nut decoratIOn use h.a.z.el or pe:-
l.: tn nuls on a rosette OJ" cream or
best uf all maHon glace
For four people you need
In 8 oz lin of sweetened cbest
nul puree
1 Pint thm cre 1m
I egg while
2! [JUld a'" m,lk
2 level teaspoons gelatine
2 good leaspoons brandy
Empty the chestnut puree mto a
b lSIn and stir the cream mto It
llnlJl the mixture IS smooth and
well blended Warm the milk and
Idd the gelatine stlrnng well unul
11 dissolves Leave the milk to cool
Whisk the egg white very stiffly
Stir the brandy Into the cool milk.
then fold In the egg white Blend
With Ihe chestnut mixture mto a
\rn loth dark crcam
\1: Pour larefully tOto IIldlvldual 81
_ t'i.!>es Leave m a Lool place until




Sure DIamonds Haven t you
heard that word Haven t you
seen It even once?
Oh yes, who can afford It DI
amonds are everywhere In the
world If we have the money we
can buy ,t why go all tbe way
to N~pal'
You don t have to be upset
honey lust think of It
Anythmg you say I am not
sure about ItS being there rr the-
re IS anything like that I 'YIII try
my best to get you at least a sm-
all one'
But they also say there are
other fine things
Honey who are they'
People People They say there
are other fine thmgs too'
Honey believe me, If there IS
anything real good and I find Its
WIthin my finanCial power I shall
not heSitate to buy It
PromIse me
'I promIse You don't have to
worry Honey Take mY worJ, 0 k tt
I know you are great I khow
you stick by your words I knnw
you do what you say And I am
so pi oud of you
Thank you
As our conversation was
comlOg to an end the telephone
ranp;
Hello I asked
It wns the concerned agency m
[arming me that the planned vi
Sit to Nepal had been postponed
Indefinltelv
What IS unforeseeable circum
stanc'C'S she nsked
Somet h Ing mosl une xpected
She hrnkt.: mIn lears Now she
\~:1S s)bblllg There was n long St·
Il Iln I dldn t know whqt had ha
ppen~d
What i1re you crlng for
I 1m n t crvlI1g 1 am happy




It looks at hrsl Sight Just like my
olher 'ihnp hut the qutet pride In thc
t.:\n of 1 Ihel SIt:\\ Irt as she shO\\"
\ III round Is 111 rnelK \laln Ih II
II III sOTll{'lhlOg !TIl re
M 1"'\ Gtew ITt till :lnl! stiver hair
ed I" gener 11 m 1I1lger of Highland
II II c Imlllsl rte.:s t td l f ~4 George
I..il rLC I Edlllhurl1h Thl.: lldTercnce
IhOlll Ihe ~ood, on show-moh IIr
"h:1\\'" III glowmg rubles and blues
g IV Jl.:r>;l:V~ delllllc Jewcllery and ,
hosl e f lhcr IlemS-IS Ih II they arc
III Ide n II III f Icloncs bUl In prtvatc
hllll'l:'i til Ihe be IUllful Scottish Hig
him" "tlmellnlCS 10 crofts
II I h, I Inl of org ml~atlon a
Inl 1 I h Ird work. to cnsurc a stca
d\ 'I rply of goods for the ~hop 111
elcg IIlI (,ellrge Street and MISS 8fe
\\ III hi' nnt spared herself to \ch
IlVt: Ihl' smlC she Jomed Highland
H l1l: Indu,lnes In 1950
\\l: h I\e sever tf hundred supp
Ill' II Ovcr Ihe Highlands MISS
'ile.:\\ rI s tid rhe numbers I would
'1\ :lIe gomg Up-It IS not too
llllllulil lu find people We do u laJr
III )l nl of trammg too
I r tlnlng IS Important Fmc work
III tn~hlp JS essent.lal to keep Ihe
good n line of Highland Home In
duslncs
fhe rc \SOn people buy our goods
I' Ih tt they cannot be bought In
olher siores saId Mtss Stewart
Other shops have lovel} thmgs-
hut 111Cy tend to be Identical I We
supply something different-we do
n It go In for synthetic wollen pro
dtlcts IOd whal we sell IS hard wc
Inng
I here IS I Wide range of colours
lilt! there Iren I masscs of anyone
sh Ide Our prtnclpal hne~ 3re In
l\\ceds md kllltwear but we. also
~cll Cr lflsll1 m made Jewellery sil
\cn\ ork pottery and ornaments
Highland Home Industnes IS a
n III profit m Ikmg organls ltlOn lis
rew Ird lomes ltl findmg m trkets for
Ihc unique goods It sells In lmprov
mg work standards IOd In preserv
Ing Ir Idltlonal arts IOd U Ifts It
llums 10 be tnd mdced I~ I wIn
dow on the world for the Highland,
lOO I'\lands of Scotland
APRIL 28, 1969
\
People say there are mce th
mgs m Nepal madam told me
Yes Lovely wooden carvlngs
beaulirul handIcrafts and I sa
ld
Nona not that Much better
thmgs than that," she tnterrupt
ed me
Oh dldn t know or that Pro
bably they are blkmg of Mount
Everest' I said
Everest must be fantashc Wh
at a vIew rr I close my eyes I
can lmagme a hUlle peak, fun or
snow, loomIng In the horizon, and
I can Imagine mysell findmg WI
ngs to fly over she said poetic
ally
Yes But we were talkmg or
what IS available there Wood ca
rvmgs Ihat IS what I said dldn t
I' I asked
That may be there, altbough
I have never heard of It bpt
there are better thmgs' she said
with a charl1}mg smile
Lovely Nepa.lcse costumes
Sure I hke ,t Sometmg different
[rom what we have somethmg
r Ish Ion \ble md yet ASlltiC I
sa,d
Why don I you come to the
pomt
What point' or peaks we sp
oke Of fashIOns we mentIOned
O[ human products we talked ab
out what else?
They say there are dIamonds




Blonde Lorraine McKenzie 23 Is the.i\nIy woman ranger on the .ta1r 01 tb:e sst II:
I
NatIOnal Park wbleb controls Australia's major alpine reglOll In the S9uth east of VNew :eu~·




I come b lck to you Hmdukush
because I love yob said Mrs Ev
gema K ImaV l 'wIfe of the counsll
lor of Ihe Bulg man emb ,ssy m
Kabul
Mrs Kamova who st ,yed wlLh
her husb md In Kahul for three years
recently c lml:: b tck tfter spendmg
18 months In her own country to
g Ither some matcnl1 for a book
which she IS gomg to wnte about
Afgnamstan
She siud 1 spent three years m
thiS country and I have a greal kno
wTedge of the people and of the pro
gress Afghanistan JS making BUl
yet I had to come and check'. ~md
see what has happened dunng thiS
one year and a half I was In my
home town
Asked what sort of changes she
saw 10 AfghnOistan she said 1
found the country as fn.<icmatmg as
ever the people arc hospitable and
fnendly like- they havc L1w Iys bcen
I also found some very obvIOUS
ehanges In K Ibul which ire rcpre
sentatlve of the progress thiS t,;oun
try IS m ,kmg New bro td streets
wonderful PnlyleehOlquc InstltUIC
hlllldmgs lOti Ihe new Intcrconll
nenal hotel md m my other Ihangs
Irc ex Implc" 1h It re lily m Ike me
thmk I vc hCl:n l\l, IV fll !llng
lime
I iJm very hippy I 1m back m
Afghamstan bUI I am also sorry (or
II IS 111) II~I \1"11 here but no 11111
le.:r wh{'lher I lome b Ilk or nol
I "hall I1w Iy' hep womJedul I11C
Illonc"i of Ihl\ uHlllln Illd I ..h III
If) 10 l:ontllbult.: 1, 11111Lh I~ I L III
whllc I tm II htlllll.: Ill( Ihe lurlhu
deveh pment of Afgh til Ind HI I
g IrII fncnd'ihlp she slid
A,kcll wh I bnd )f book w \s sh!'
h l1~llng to wnle about Afgh In s
'Ill 1 Mrs Karnm I ," d I1 Will he
I hllllk de'ilnhll1~ my e.:xpt:ncncc 10
th s lounln I \~ l'i Isked 10 \\nle
II by I puhlt,htng hl I"e In Sofi I In
Ihl~ bOl k I ,h III dl'lU''i thlh:renl
rlohlCI1l .. I l-:IVt: 1;l:nel tI Imprc.,
... 11l ~lf Ahdlill" n ITld AIgh III
pl: lplt: III Ih..: p 1"1 nl! I rrnl:nl
fhe Illam tOplL l)f Ihe book will
ht.: the peacefUl mit:: lh II Afgh InIS
t In IS plaYing III the world I hope
to help wllh Ihls book Illy country
III unders-Iand Ihc Afgh In pcople
~:111tl lhelr e.:ounlf} She S lid she
h(lped to filllsh The hook by 1~70
...~ Mrs lor:. anwv \ who I~ he Id of the
(ounsJllor Commlttec for Fnend
~lllp :1IlO (ultur II Rc.:I tllon with Fo
reign Cl)untnc.Ii 111 Soha thanks the
Afgh In llllhonllc~ for their kind
ISSISlIllLl: Ihl.:y Il:odercd her In gel
lIng d It, fll( he.:r book I he mlnl~
Ine.'i of F~lrcIgn Atl \Irs Plannmg
Jnformllion tnd (ullure K Ibul
WOlllen S 1f1~1 tull: Illd til ht:r At
gh III fnends helped her
Mr.. K IIllU\ "htl left K Ibul 11~1
I hur,d I, f~~r he.: I I:uunlry s~ud III
dw l}~ reml:l1lhCI my AIgh In fnend~
ullde.: Ih..: he Hlilf J! 1~llldllkll ..h wllllh
I lu\e 'll much lIld whl ... h I lime




Askcd wh II she Ihmks lbout the
nL:\V p tllem of III Irn 1ges In Atgha
T11sl Itl follOWing the em mClpation
(I \\lUllln Slll11C years Igo MISS AI
1114 ... lid she fl\oured longer C(lurt
,hlp tnd engagcmenl fhls glvcs I
Lh Inle for bOlh p lrtleo;; tll gel 1fl
(..n lwei h llhcr re lily \Vcll lnd If
rhey hnd )111 Ih It they hIve rn lJor
tll'lgICl:Ill":llh nn \1111 ISsues lhey
C 111 bre Ih. up thclr rclaltonshlp be
fOle marrying Thus h tppler Ind
11 lie.: ll,tlllg f umlJl:'i will he esllb
I,hl:d III Ihe fUlllrl: {
Miss AJm 'q who I~ I gr1u lie of
the Zarghoona High School has
ltlmpJctcd the mllJor p trt of her ~tu
dll' In Ihe Umverslty of ell fomll.
II I " Angcles She al'\o ~ludled fnr
nl.: }e Ir II the W Igner College
Ne.:w York Shc hoflC~ III like I
Ilh hclt.: \l, IIh the C\)lIcge of Educa
lHIIl
..qllle sort of women s dub be est tb
1l"\led wherc mol hers could meet
Ind gel 10 know e leh other learn
mg from onc 100ther ~ Cllpenen
<e,
he 111 J Irlll \\here \\1.: \\111 ~ \ Iml
h r I \ 1"11 he S:'1It!
I ho}X' \\IC l H1 \ lSI I t1nlc IS lin
"fgh 100stan
1 hts IS Ihe only country which
\\C hive.: found full or exccllenl
h ullhu IfI" Ind It I~ re lllv \ lovely
pi ICC We nrc lookm~ forw Hd 10
,eelllg Alghan n Ihon I' d Ince If II
I" P "'ilhle he pnm1ed ~lUt
N IhecJ:oi mothc.:r
IJ) her I Ilhe.:r ~ ~udJe.:n l:h IOgc oj
IIll1uJt.: N Iheed IA " ~o Illul.:h elllb~
rr t~~ctJ Ihal she forgot to say hel
It \V to Ihe step mother and thl~ In
udl:nl Ht)llsed Ihe stcp-mother s
IOger I hiS made the life more bll
ler for Nnheed
With the t.lcath of n mny Naheed
lound herself aU alone ThiS lonclt
nc~s bothers her more and more
Shl: goc..'i out alone and purposely
CLll)1es home 13te In order to draw
Ihe Ittentlon of father and· step mo
ther
N lheco ha-'i inherited With a lot
of money from her mother bUI the
mnnev 1I0ne c lnnot make her ha
ppy She I~ In need of kmdness and
lovc
Naheed 1$ now on verge of com
mllmg SUICide She urges the wo
m In'S editor of Zhwandoon to ad
VISe her and hell? s we her from
gr Idu II de tth of loneliness and the







II, A Staff wroter
tdllt1\l liUc'i
In 111 tnlcrvlf.:\\ \\Ith Ihe Kabul
I 11k' M r....' AIIll\ q 'tlc~seo Ihe role
\1 uhU.IIl..:d n1(lth..:" 10 bnnglOg up
htld'l:n md thll' \\C IVtng Ihc fib
lit III ~lll.:llllogy SIll: suggested lil It
i\llqnrtr Mussman
Ir III 11th Ih I Illl \..: 1111 h"
h u 11 1)1 lile UIHlul ,-" l!e~ fut
11 I I lid Ihe.: Wt rill IflJl 11, hr",
,11l1' \ (, IH':: e \\hCll II g~Vl: S('H::
II \..:lllll..: perll)rl11lnce~ lhcy hi
\l: I gl\ln jll:llilfl nLe.:' In tur
,,\ Ind 11 III
I hi, I' \I IIr,1 lr1p 10 lhe Ne II
I 1"1 IIlll S lilihe 1..1 ASia II will t Ike
I I 111 \I1lh, llld l\Jr 11,,1 'il1p \\ 11
tragedyThe
Socilologist
The changes m sodal Itl'c md
paltems of behaViour Ife Ihv I}~ In
terestmg and worthy of close ~tuJy
to I sOCIOIOglSI who Will mcvlt lblv
go a step further 1nd Iry 10 find
out why these ch lOgcs Irc t Iklllg
place \nd how they might clfcl:[ 11ll:
fUlure cOUise of event"
lhls WIS 'i1](.1 by MISS J Inull 1\1
maq who has Just returned frol11 Ihe.:
UnHed St3tcs Iftcr flnllihlllg her gr I
tIu lie stUdlC, 111 Ihe he: Id 11 "\llloll\
gy
One of the pattern" of heh:nl ur
which IS unluldlOg Ihc.:l I In Ih, .. <.;Il
unlry IS the student denlllnstr I\lOIl
1 hiS IS I rclaUvely new phenome
non But she ~'Id the students 'Ce.:lll
to orgalll~e Ihese.: del1lun~lr 111l'l1"
nut or fru~lr i!lnn lOd by gIVing III
10 thclr hero IIlsllOl.'l r llher til m
pursumg leglllmilt.: Ind we.:11 defined
~o lis
Tllls IS due lil Illk of l:nhghtcncd
It,: Ide::r~hlfl Imong Ihe.:m -Studenl
Ie Ider~ ICljU IlnletI \\ til soclolog)
\ In Ilke Ihe fresh up~urgl: of ('ner~j'
1010ng the sludent body \l1d ch III
ncl Ihl\ encr~) Illln~ Il,dul lIld
Press On Women:
t herl: are a 101 ot superstltlOn'i Ih " st 1(( WTllt"r
Illlong pct)ple In Ihl~ l.:llunlry Whll h
one W\y ur Inother Ilfe.:ct the pell hl: It II \\ , 1111 I II Ih..: lie 01
pie III their SOCial hfe However her nann) sht.: ~<.l}S ~hl.' \0\ )uld b ,ve
there Ire some which directly ttreci I /lHnt.:ll ha mother
the vcr} life of one or m my per ()u tlng hI.: I n 11111\ ...Ill: rt!t II ..
sons Ih II ha Ilthcl vel \ ,c1Jlllll \\ 1t1lcd
When a ncw b \by IS born md t I ~ee her :Jnd the.: nann, took care
It so happens lhat ~hc Illuther l\r l J hel Icl:lllng Ind dOlhltlg N I
lather dies nght Ifterw Irds no m I hl: d \~ III \l" or('wghl up h Itred
lter the cause of death Hi the mno IOd 11l11l,C ilOle.:nt ICC III, With t
cent baby s commg tnto thIS world I H llf pin Ih II C\e.:n dunng the rc
IS taken as bld omen for the family IIg1 HI' fC'ill\ltlt:~ he t Ither rdu~ed
md for the rest of hfe the b \b) !l) ~ec hl.'r
boy or glrJ IS treated harshly Nuhecd I' nnw Itl 'lhool tnd she
In the last l.s~ue of the weeki) bd e\l:'l til It ,he l~ the only poorly
Zhwandoon a girl nameJ N ~heed drt: ....e.:d gIrl In Ihe "lhnol because
who IS doomed to share thc ~ame Ihl.' n In", u..c, hl.'r tl\\11 lisle In dre
destiny tells hcr story In I form uf .... lIlg N Ih..:ed
letter to the woman editor of Zh N Iheed remember~ the day her
wandoon f Ither l lmc homc With a woman
She says she was only a month On Ih tI da} c;hc lAa" well dressed
old when her mother died and her Inl! lnr the Ilr't tlme her f.. ther s
father and close rel<f'6ves depresscd llItUOl: \\ I.. klndl\ l-tl.: gave her n
by her molher s de Hh look her birth (.." In Ihl: I:h..:\:d Inll IIltroduced





SO S..Y.S U.S. ~ALLERINA·AFTE:R
AmerIcan ballet dancers Ire gomg
10 Incorporate Afghan posleencha
mto the customcs that they use for
stage performances
We lre all profoundly Impressed
by Ihe Arghan matchless and excel
lent handicrafts specl3l1y the cxqUi
SltC postcench I whtch we hive found
SUitable for our dancers to we IT'
dmmg theIr perform mces SUld
Charles Bennel the head or the
Flrst eh 1mber Dance Quartet will
ch lfIved 10 Kabul '1St Thursd 'y
for two evenmg perform lOces AI'
TIl 26 and 27 al Kabul Nendan un
der the co sponsorshIp or the MI
OIstry of Inform3tlon and Culture
and the Embassy of the United SI I
les In Kabul
I h ld seen lovely Afgh In po..
teenchas In New York but now It
IS II re I) excitement th It I lin In lIs
n ~lIvc: country S lid MISS M Iqone
Mussman one of Ihe d mcer, who
h l!li alrc Idy bnughl In Afghan po>;
teenchn It I cosl of AI 1200 tntl
l'i very mtercsted In We ,nng II dur
109 her perform ml.:cs III the Unltetl
S'lte.. md some other counlne" wh
e.:re she might go
We c \" t said Rennet usc p)
"Ieend\, In our K Ihul perform Inl..l.."
bec tUSC we hive not pr IUl(:ed wllh
II hUI We could do Ihl" n Ihe olher
countnes Ih II we gll to lfler Ie 1\ Illg
K Ihul like P IklSt In Ind I Bllrm I
Ind 1 uwan
fhe FJrsl (h Illlber D I!lI.:C Ou II
lei which IS known throLl~hnlJl Ihl:
United States and mosl Europe III
<.;ountnes IS composed of Ie ldlnJ.,:
tl:1ncers of m IJor All1erll III h did
lompames It belong~ h I prlV lie'
<.;ompln} In NelA York ll!lnded In
PHil by Bennel
Our New YOl(.. debul III I}( I
w I~ highly admlrcd Inl! pI lISed Inti
In f Id w" Ihe b<;glllntng. nl ~\Il1
populantj' In Ih, Un ted SIll"..
~lId Bennci
Inc First DlnLe (h Imber UUll
lei Includes LOIS Bewle\ J lnll.:<:
Groman M \fJOriC Musslllln WIll
11m Carter and Charles Bennel whl)
Ire 111 well tr llned danl.:ers Ind hi
ve recclved their hl~hcl cdu," 1l101l
In d:1ncmg from Amenl III olOlIng
lollegc"
(U S SOURCE>. I
In the north fifteen Atnerlcan
mannes weT(: wounded when. ab
out 30 North Vl'iitnamese storm
I..'d their posItIons 22 miles south
\\est of the the base CIty of Da
Nang early yesterday SIX Not th
Vietnamese were' killed a US
spokesman said
A South Vietnamese spokesman
saId a force of about 350 militia
men suffenng heavy casualtlc,;-
mt allmg more than 15 per f.:cnt of
lhllr hst:htmg force was put out
of actlOllr--when they attacked
Viet Cong guernllas :lear Ham
Lon~ 45 miles southwest of S II
gon
US and South Vlctna ne~ It
tnfOlCements scnt mto thc area
k,lled 19 gucrnllas
mltte was sharply cntl:cal not only
of !imall foundatIons hemg formed
tn Increasmg numbers for tax avOi
dance schemes but lIso of the power
of the Ford Foundation-the large:;t
'" the U S WIth S 1 500 million In
t \ll free assets
(omnllttee members complatned
bitterlY that large foundaUons Wid
dcd 100 much power In domestic and
Illrcign alTalrs and moreover pass
l:d 011 Ihelr tax burden to nuddle
Income tax payers In the form of
higher lax rates
In I list manute presentation be
f lrl: Ihe l.:ommlttee the governmenl
(r mmllit'd On pa~(' 4)
Labouisse noted m hb report
the growmg .-un1er~landmg :'.1m
ong government leaders and 101
crnatlonal organlsatl.1nS that de
velopment concern:) hrst and (0
rernost people and therefore chll
dren and not Just phystcal resour
ces There 1S a recogmllOl1 that the
young are not solely the benefic
tarales of development but With
proper preparatIon the prmclpal
cr,mtnbutors to It
There IS a gradual acceptanr.(
of the need for a country appro
ach both to the d,agnoSis or chIld
fcn s needs and to the prepalall)r1
of plans to met thpm
A number of governmpnt s In
the past year have crea t:.j nation
al Instltules or coordlOatl.on me
chanlsms to deal wlth pJans and
programmes for chlldren and yo
uth
-In nutritIOn progra!11m~s 111
I lit 7000 schools have b<;e!1 assis
tt d to establIsh gardens or Cdnl
( ens over 1 000 of them III 1968
-More than II 300 main hea
It h ccntres and aboul 29600 sub
sldlary hcalth centres have' been
eqUipped by UNICEF In 1~68
the number of mam enlres nf'W
Iy aSSisted was ,Jver 6110 and the
number of sub cent eg abou
2500 Tn addItIOn nearly 1 500 tr
IlOtng instItutions for vanou:, ca
tegones of health per,; )nnl'I' ha
ve been eqUipped
-Over 23 millIon ChllC11 pn ha
ve been vaccmated against tub
erculos,s In UNICEF aIded P'OJ
C'ct~ mcludmg Qver ?5 mdhlln n
1968
About J2 mIllion chtldren \H
I e protected against Malan I m





()nlv lint AmUtlall s III CI
I bt l;vacuated \\ Ith In \UTll.'''
llllt:l' othcr~ 1l'Ct:lved tuls
I IllISt s Ihl.' spokl.'sman :-.ald
I hl b 1St I lnll h Hi pIckert up
.... I~htlll~~ 01 tht N0I1h \: H;lnam
~ Sl ht:nJltlg flOm the' Ut It! 1 lo
Illl llu 11IlL olhuals SilO
Ih N Ith VI~tllamC' l pumpt: I
I. l kt t gu.'uadt:-. Il1lu lht.: f.:aVlp
111 i Jpl'llt I fill ~ n thl' plancs
\\ t h mach lilt:: gu 11.... hu l nl) III rer
lit \\ IS Il})tHtnl hit
I ht Nllrth Vletnanu sf! fill lIlv
\\ thdlt.'\\ 90 mlnutt's aftt:r they
IllIndhd thell Ittat.:k lcavlTlg
h d](~s dlllgmg tu the hallJed Will
Sweeping reform plan under study
1 hl: US House 01 Represent I olAn IIX reform plans to Congress
IIVl.:s W lYS and M'c.ims Committee on Apri1 21 md declared th It efforts
bcgm.s closed door sessIons thiS to Introduce eqUIty mto the Amen
\~e::ck limed 11 I SWCptng reform of l In lax system were long overduc
UnHed St llc.., tax Ilws Hut Mills said the admlDlstratlon s
(ongressmnn Wilbur Mills <.;halr plan did not go far enough
III 111 of lhc powerful I.:ommlttee h \s fhe mfluentlal Arkansas democr
III bUI vowed th II hc Will send t II said Ia.'it week as h.is panel s two
mlJor reform btll to Ihe House for month old tax reform hearings ne
\ Imal vole by the hr~1 week 111 Au ared an end that he wanted to lcl
August In several areas whIle there was I
An \stulc pollllciln d' well as \ momentum 111 the <.;ountry pushlll{;
tllP economist MIIl~ has promised for lax reform
th It the overhaul W11l ea!t.e the bur He announced th:t the first ac
dl.:l1 on the poor Ind ~m Ish tax lion would be an effort to curb the
'ihdlers. llsed b) Ihc nch IcllVltlCS of tax exemp or8anlsatlon~
Prl"ldt:'nl NI\~IJ1 ~ubmllted hiS Dunng public heanngs the com
Vietnam war
Heavy fighting reported near Cambodia
US troops fmng at pomt bia By Ronald Clarke ghl s exp
lOSIOns
nk range tIld I fleet fit a~r1al re More than 500 pollce an 1 tro
gunships Saturday "lIod 213 A US mil,tary offiCIal so,d thl ops clo
sed all roads 10 the area
North VIetnamese as Ihev storm US troops-members of the \\ hen Pr
eSIdent Nguyen Thleu
ld lrt AmCIle In basl i1 milt lrom 251h Infantry diVISIOn-made nr. add
ressmg a SaIgon hohday r.r.r
tht C..lmbodlan border i mllita IHempt to chase the North VI emo
ny commemoratmg the
I v spokf.:sm 1Il I ~pot ted I tnamesf' ovcr the border They 4 100th anmversary of Kmg Hung
SIX hunoIC'd Nllh \/iltnaI1lIS\ lise denwd reports that US ar Vuong founder
of the VIPtnam
commg from the burdt'r I arcd tor 1I1lelY shE'lb had landed In Cam na
tIOn
the balb~d \\ In'" barrlC'a:ips raunn hodl I Prcsldent Thleu called fo
r the
{Iolltlel ltty Hull fV h St afh I A lepolt launcher I ur mOl rcconclllatlOn of
the entITe coun
",t lT11mtng 275 mortar roulds J1u1 tals and 29 gum; were found III try
ThiS IS an honourable way
_0 big rockets mto the camp tft.: i1 I ~wecp of t.he area oelle\oe'd to which \\ III serve for the people
American fighter flombe' S S\ \ have been an mfJltratlOn lout!.: o
f the other stde who have wag
upLd dO\\1l laking thl NOItn VI uSt.'d to slip 5000 to 6000 tlOOPS td a w
ar of aggreSSIOn agalOst
l tn lITIeSC wllh gunhn ilS "'oem as nto South Vietnam blCh month
us he said
Iht y left thtlr UIVtl If IICl"S military offICIals said
1111 ueC'ks lil ttll1/-.: ttv .... It dus 198 North VletnameSf' were It'
1\ plalll POi ted klll~d 10 an <.It
I at k on nl arby DIamond ba':il
thaI..' anothtcl of the artillery po
st.s dottt.'d ale ng the' Cambndl III
bolder
In Smgon VICt Cong set ( l'
t\\O mOlt exploslOns In th," Cltv
today I 11 ItlOnal noltday l)lll1,..
lUg thell total bv l'venmg to f
VI
St Vtll llVllJaIlS \\CTl \\oun::1((1
d I small post oOlce on tht c tv
llutsklrb Eulliu :1 bomb blast
sh Ittcrecl tht wltldows if <.l ~()V
~ rnmt.:nt Vt ulh centre 100 yal Js
Il.'\\ mmutl's Ot fOI(' boy ...Couls Ot
..... an gathenng for a holiday Cere
mony An Amencan ml1lta1 y pc
llclman \\3S wounded In last nl
UNICEF
New programme, proposals for 1969
An t xpnndccl UNICEF prog -Some 670 pre vocntlnnd tral mate
nals prOVided by IjNICEF
I In11l1t fOi 1969 conSiders that 40 nlng schools were eqUipped lilt More
than 227 mdlJOr. c.hlldren
pc I It Ilt of tht population In 0(> lucltng more than 'l60 lasl yeal have been treatt1d
for
\1 If ping !latIOns IS under 1:1 Ve Aid has becn glvt"t') to ovel UNICEF lIlclud
tnp; ov('r 100000
11'i If Igt iOOO moth(ls dubs, an 1 1500 In 1968
"~nlv H I II> UISSC (X,cutIVP lay care centres Of the latter -Over 39 mllhon c
hildren ha
dm III I t f tht United N Itlon,., (,h Vt I 400 weT"[' aSSIsted In 196 ~ vc been treated
(or trachoma Yo Ith
I IJtll ... Fund (UNICEFI told n( OVl r 470 tralnlllg lnstltutlon UNICEF aId mclud
lng over two
\\Sl1h.::1l In Gt neva TUt.."Sd ty that fll welfDI", workers have been millIon
10 1968
~ ... III-: tllsll!ons plogramnH pro htllJed lnc1udm~ 55 n 196b -About 300000
chilJ-l-'1 have
II slls fOl 19ht) totll $ 45 million MOil thin 430000 nd H:1al (ompleted treatmenl
tor leprosy
the m IXlmum th It lun ('nl UN p~1 sunne I \\ ere tl amed With UN ~nd over 850000 ch
lldren \\ erc
\( EF' Ill<omc wlil IHow I( EF stipends (of \Vh 1m ov('r unclc) trealmt n
t at the' cnj of
UNICEF S 1969 In(J()ffit IS lX IflO 000 lompl( lui tra nllh?, n 1968
Pt( t~d 1 appro lch :\ 4U mIlliOn 19hR)
\\ Ith an estll11lt('d $ 33!l from
gl vunment sources in n.;c.... nl ye
II!'; the United States has met 40
pel l:cnt I f the government cr n
tnhutlons Othet ItH:omc source
ttl vol\lntaly contnbutlUns nn i
I hf salt of gll~dmg cards
Labouissc stressed the ImpOl t
lIlCe of a substantial mcrease III
gOVl...'1 nm( nt contnbuhons If UN
leEF IS lo Icallse the IQCOlllt
tuget of $10 millIon endorsed
fnl 1970 bv the UN General As
sl'mbh
ReVieWing ft.:etnt organls:1tlOn
af.:compll~mcnts though hI..' ~alrl
thesl..' al( sometImes ITltam{lbll
and dl ry measure me nt III quanti
tallvt.: terms alone 1 apoUlss<; Ct
tul these st II stirs
- EqUipmellt ot 1980 tca<.:hcl
t\ammg slhools and aboul 3, geO
primary schools mote than
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IImllloVt'/~,!lt' A/he Hlt'J1II new!;pa
pcr hl 11l1rk the opcnlllg of lhe
H Inl1Vl.'1 mdustn II II r "i Ilurd Iy
'i hIllel "lid th tI Ihe d luger, It) wo
lId Ir lUI.: dH.I n I Inl} slem Irom
1I\l: I~ures deslgncd h) plulnl \l:1111Tl
'l:Ll Irs l\f Ihl.: l:\lJn~llll""
I Ir Ilh)rc llllport Inl had tkt.:n Ihe.:
,elll t'" dl ..1upl un llt the 1 Irelgn tr
Hie l:4tllllhlll1l1\ IhlllUgh Ihe e<.;onu
'l l mIll n.. n llJll t 1111 llldlng.
II ill Ill' Ihe llllnl~tcr "lid
(h\:rll IllIng the~e Jisruptllln, md
d lllg..: r, I 1 \\Iorio tr:lJt.: WI' t Ot.: uf
IIll: 111111 Inti 110'1 Pl ~I'tcnl t ,,(..,
I ..: III mIl p\ Itlll:~ lad Il1tlrl1lll
nil lllllpcr III n
II " ..... ,II I.:fl\\\lIlg IInpllrlln l: t
I.l 111 'pi I III l IIp..:rallll1 11 Ih,
'ph..:1C I Ilh..:/ Ih III fr 1111 purd\ III
Ihll1 II llll)11\ l:' hl: IddC\1
I he Illnl 1....1Il: 01 a W'"SI l1..:r
I 1 pin up rn 19 Illlll ha~ heell hill
led III umtllllll1!! nmrrt l~l: Itt..
tlltl"tr Ikd Wllh plh\h)grtph, llf Ihe
~Ir" l:lndll.llle, l~lIllplutt.: "lIh Ihtll
n Ille' IIld Iddln.. n
I h( \ Irl til deu 11 nil "Ink
ell I, '1)(lke.: ..m In ttl! Ih{ TlI~ I
1111\ 1>1111\ { III l:xplllntli I llt\l ..
III (It I Ih..: \\{'I GlIB II oflll
I r lilt: /', It I 11 I) 1I1h Inn un
ul Ilil \l:I/IJll I hl plIhl"hlf' pI III
11 IPiX'd
Iht.: lI\1n"ll\ ~I
It I' I,>, 1rl1e.:d 01 I
d Illv gill \t:nllJrt:
nnllXllh n f If Ihe
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tI, WI'\ f() makt ,ht p~()pJr hap~
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For oth(,>r numbers first dIal twitch




Many IHlhtical observers a.re of the opinion
that an acute criSis will occur in FranCe rollow
Ih~ the ~eneTal S re.·a~natlon We hoPe not The
people of Af~hanlst.an havmg eordial lhd rrlrnd
Iy relations with the French people They WIM
Ihat the transfer of power In that country wtll be
I smooth one and they hope that the French peo
pic will continue Iiong th" path of progress with
lIut lo()sln~ any momentum One thing Is Cp.rtlUn
tilOUgh and that IS that the next presldr.ut 10 Fr
!net" will not havr an easy Job rn hving and per
ronnm~ UJl to tilt standard of the man wbo saved
I r In('l' frum "it'Vt ral crises With the rasf' lnd 2"r
Indeur of I master IKllttlclan
Under the leadership of General de Gaulle
France s forelltn polley also underwent sam" rna
lor ehanltes For one thlnlt relations between Fr
a""e and West Germany Improved enormou.ly
and the historic treaty of rrlendshlp between the
two major Enropean countries which bid often
heen enend". was sIgned Similarly, gn,at effort..
were devoted towanls building bridges willI tbe
• 1St European countrtes and the Soviet l nlo,,-
This wa. highlighted hy general'. hl.torte .tate
vlsll to Moscow "nder de Gaulle's leadershIp
I rance also reduced her parUclpation In thtl Norih
AUanlle Treaty 0fl:"anlsatlon A. a major step to
wards this end the Reneral reflL<ed to allow NATO
hcadquarnrs to remain In ParU!
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Delegates adopt 'resolutions unanimousl~
The first govehlment supported usly saymg lhe qansplallt or buman T.he Su
dan arlued that all (orms
conference of Moslem nallOns end organs was permlssablo under ]s \If Insurance now ailti
Dg were for
cd ,t. rormal proceedings Saturday lam However, II added the .trUl:IUre b,dden because tbey,-re tainted by
rught WIt!) a large measure of agree that In heart transplants the donor usury
ment on a 5Crles of questions afTec mlL"it be certified dead and the per Un
onunlly :was reached "OD the
ling the practice of the religIOn In mISSion of the donor or his family qucstwn
at religious tlthos (aakat)
the modern world was nceded and Mo
slems. were ur.ged to- pay on
MalaYSian Pnme Minister Tanku The conference delegates agreed their prop
erty ..
Abdul Rahman on whose thltJatlvc Ihat dIvorce was permlssable WlthlO Ind
ividual countries were allow
the week long mcetlrrg was called, the IImlto; of Islam law and that po e
d 10 make their own de01Slons on
form Illy closed the conference yes lygafl:1Y was also penmssabl~but the dl~trtbutlon o
f uth but an ap
te'tday It w~s up to each country to deter peal wa!li made to all Mo
slems to
BeSides dealing with theological mmc the use of sU~h a right In the devote l poruon of
the zakat toward
questtons the confercncc unammo mtercst of the family aDd of society recove
ry of the Paleatlman ,Iloly pla
usly adopted a rcsolullon condemn The formal adopuon of children res an
d to aid those who :Lad auff
109 what It called blrach aggression was considered contrary to IslamiC
ered from Israeh aggression
Ig tUlst Jerusalem md other Arab teachmgs but those considered m
The conference agreed that taxes
tcrntorles need of adoption should be shown Im
posed by the government woert
II c riled for a ,"onfercnce nt a chanty kmdne'is and given shelter n
ot to be considered AS substituted
high pohtlctl level \S soon \s po~ \Od c\rc for zakat
Sible to diSCUSS the problem A long resolution was passed ur
Delcgalcs and observers tnclud gmg an analysis by a committee of
109 scholars tnd diVines from 23 experts. of current economic colla
n Itlons lttendcd the meetmg bor Itlon lmong Moslem nations
The delc;lJtes adopted a senes of It s tid the committee should look
resolutions largely unammously and It ways of achlevmg greater coope
dw IYS by I large majonty mclud nUon
mg one moved by PnkJstan that 51 On the question of IOsurancc It
nlllir conferences should be held was agreed-With the Sud in South
II l:onvc",ent periodic mterv tis Yemcn Saudi Arabi I and libya diS
" In l}orlfy rcsolutlOn recognised llenlmg-wh It any IOsurance of an
lit II Ihe dUly of Moslems wali to en explOitatIve naturc and Involvmg In
Ilrgc lhelf f tmilles for the benefit uf lere<;1 carnmg or paymenl wns for
Ihe Mo~lem l:ummunlty bUI Iccep blfJden hut that msurance of a t.:o
tcd Ihe rlghl of parents In ldopt fa np<'r IIIV," nalure walj pcrmlssnble
Itllly pllOnmg under spct.:ml Indlvld A lall wa'i made (or IOtemaUonal
III or "lX:IIlllrlllll1~tanles llHlpcrlllVe Insurance among Mos
\/gen:1 md Kuw lit tlld nOl tl lem nations md It was agreed th H
u:pl Ihe motion the Alger! In dclc Ihrough nece~slty eXlstmg form,; of
~ Ilion -de\;CrrhlOg Ihe \vnrdlng ,.. IOtern,tlona' mstfT 'nee 111 regard tl'
I "Ide Ir Ide Inti Ullllml.:rCC was permllill
\ lesollillon w"" Iblc
1I1111111UIlIIIIl 1111111 111111111 11111 II Illill 111111
Pllbluhed every day ex«pl Frldayand A/ghan pllb






lilt.: t"UI(' h" Ot.:l:1l (I\CrI Hl(..e.:d In
\'ll11 I iJl1lll1l"rHI II In \llhlr
tlunlnl.:' l1\\lI1g 11 Ihl: slllle ne.:nl
Ild re4u rcnlenh c lh III nl~lf\
rg In" IIIOIl ale dlllg \\ Ilh pUhhl II
I t r .. h I' I ,p\lh'nl III U"U IIlh Ihl
III 111 I' "l!1 Inl lflllnl Ih III
11 lilt r I mp rllnll I 1111
11 .. It I \11 lI1d hi' Ih..: lllih Irll\ I I
Ilh1te l:ht .. nJ hgurt .. Illd 1111(..e.:
\lllHlllt:nh IhUll1 \I{\l!\)rmllll, II
hh mlerol III h, Ig In II 11
I he cdtl Ii Ii expre .. -....:d lIlt h Pt
III I \\l Ii • 'ih \lId pI Hltll: I I ,mil
..pOke.:!t.llllll III e.:\..:I\ nllnl"'\ Inl!
,.: \l:rTHlt:l1 lIe.:pllll..:nl, Iht!
'HlIlO IIld tlllhll III II 11 ~ I 1
It,hed hd~t.:e.:n Illl ~ \uumt.:nl Illd
Iht rIc' Ihl Ill-:h \\hl h nhlhl l 11
I Imtlllll I" 11lllUdul I tlllllq\ll
~ publtl
'1ntc.:rdt\, Idull III
I glll 11ll: Illlhll\ II I~
till In tilt III lillie II 11 l
llt:lll\ \1111 lJ.:hlhl I
leI III I II (.., II Ihl IX rlr-herte,
thl.: \11\ until Illltl! \l.: Ih\:r..: \\\ ..
Illne:: III Ihl \\1\ llllr\ Ilhe
Pit II
\ fl\l, \C\' g lhl gl\l.:llnllill
de.:""ded h) dl:lllul"h I Illlllltx rtf lltJ
hl\Usc~ IIll! S lr I" III Ih\' He I \\hldt





French PresIdent General de Gaulle In a
dramatic move to rntr.oduce legislative reform In
IllS COUll''''' left office today when a national re
fcreruhDn tu.med down Ius programme which wo
uld have ./ripped tile Senate of legislative pow
rrs and give more authority to provmcilll coon
CIL"i He bad So'lld Utat If his pro~amme were de
fr I ted In the rt"ferendum ht wuu.ld <.;tcp down
frum the orne.
'll:!>lefdl~ All Ilncd In nl
II II 11\ Iht.: need f n l u.:h 01 the
111fl1!>!l Ie, Ind government Igenl':Il:'
I h l\e.: it .. poke.:"l1lln In order It
~l:CP I II lI~on hl.'l\\.l:e.:n Ihell rnpc
I I.: lllllll"tnl.:s Ind Ihe puhhl I hl
nltlon 11 ,lid the.: pcuple h IV{ I nghl
I know Ib lui Ihc \ nuntl)' III lIt'
III lhe.: I11cth I II 1Il111rm lIHHl h l\t.:
e'plll1" hl1l!\ 1\ rr v It.: 'h.. h II
Inn 111011
I hi' I: III hI.: I\hu.:ve.:d III 1\\0 W1\'
I' (II I' newsp ,pcro,; Ire e.:unt:ernetl
I he.: 4ucsllons Lan h..: (llll1lcd III
ne::w'\p lpers IIil:msl.:lvo anJ Ihe.: IPI'
lllpn Itl.' Ilunlstry llr departmenl \\
1110 ~ publldv lskl.:d III prt)vlde lht.:
n,wcr l' 1.:1"l: I nc\\'\p Ip' Il:J"X
It.:r would esllhlt,h cltreu t,;onlh I
WIth rc,pon"lhll.: lulhoflltc.: .. til thl
IlHnl'lrv
HlWoI.:\Cf till' 1" I.: h l:1 'lid th I 1
done I he ednoflll 4unle.:d lOst mle..
\\hen 4uesHtlnS hl\": bnll I,ke.:d II
\..:rt 1111 nrglnl'iIl0n.. Ihtllli urgcfll
III tllcr~ hUI \Hek~ \nd month" It I\e.:
pl .....ed wlthoul I .. !lIsf IctnT) IlSlAer
I..illilletllJ1e .. Iht.: lkplrtm..:nt" ... nnClr
l1l:d III pnl\ldlng In In""ll
f lI'e the h'lll: " much th II
I l:l resull Ie I\le'i Ih, 4lJt'11
dumbfounded Ih in hl \\ I
l,kll1~ Ihl: tjI1e,lh\1l
The general s reslJ:'IL.'\.tion brm~s to a close
III ora In Freneh hIstory which was marked by
a.:r(":lt. political stablllly lnd economic progrrss
fht" world will remember General de Gaulle as
, man who through exercising his Iron will and
IJOhUcal leadership pul an end to the sev~n lear
nld Algerian war whJ(~h was wantonly clalmm,::
\ a"it human and finanCial resources on both sld~~
The general Will also be rcmemberrd for
IllS Independence and hL. great amblUon to re
\ 1\ I Ute (ormer glory of France It was the oWlng
tu the vutuc of thiS deSire that he wanted "ranee.
to reestabUsh Itself 3R a strong economic as well
l:-i rnlUtary power In Europe tInder de (.aullt"
I n.nce had a major \01er In t:uropcan Iff lIrs Nu
rnalt.er how h trd Britain and SOInt" members o(
tht" .. urOJlCan (ommon Markrt Irl(~d {n ~all1 Url
llsh rntry lOW the mark. t Il was Ult" :::t III r" s
non Ut It kept the nation nf shopkt I III IS Ollt




1 hiS chestnut dessert IS 51J1lplo to
make and has a subtle flavour Il
l to be served in mdlvldual glasses
Illd lopped With chopped walnuts
If you prefcr a milder flavour for
Ihe nut decoratIOn use h.a.z.el or pe:-
l.: tn nuls on a rosette OJ" cream or
best uf all maHon glace
For four people you need
In 8 oz lin of sweetened cbest
nul puree
1 Pint thm cre 1m
I egg while
2! [JUld a'" m,lk
2 level teaspoons gelatine
2 good leaspoons brandy
Empty the chestnut puree mto a
b lSIn and stir the cream mto It
llnlJl the mixture IS smooth and
well blended Warm the milk and
Idd the gelatine stlrnng well unul
11 dissolves Leave the milk to cool
Whisk the egg white very stiffly
Stir the brandy Into the cool milk.
then fold In the egg white Blend
With Ihe chestnut mixture mto a
\rn loth dark crcam
\1: Pour larefully tOto IIldlvldual 81
_ t'i.!>es Leave m a Lool place until




Sure DIamonds Haven t you
heard that word Haven t you
seen It even once?
Oh yes, who can afford It DI
amonds are everywhere In the
world If we have the money we
can buy ,t why go all tbe way
to N~pal'
You don t have to be upset
honey lust think of It
Anythmg you say I am not
sure about ItS being there rr the-
re IS anything like that I 'YIII try
my best to get you at least a sm-
all one'
But they also say there are
other fine things
Honey who are they'
People People They say there
are other fine thmgs too'
Honey believe me, If there IS
anything real good and I find Its
WIthin my finanCial power I shall
not heSitate to buy It
PromIse me
'I promIse You don't have to
worry Honey Take mY worJ, 0 k tt
I know you are great I khow
you stick by your words I knnw
you do what you say And I am
so pi oud of you
Thank you
As our conversation was
comlOg to an end the telephone
ranp;
Hello I asked
It wns the concerned agency m
[arming me that the planned vi
Sit to Nepal had been postponed
Indefinltelv
What IS unforeseeable circum
stanc'C'S she nsked
Somet h Ing mosl une xpected
She hrnkt.: mIn lears Now she
\~:1S s)bblllg There was n long St·
Il Iln I dldn t know whqt had ha
ppen~d
What i1re you crlng for
I 1m n t crvlI1g 1 am happy




It looks at hrsl Sight Just like my
olher 'ihnp hut the qutet pride In thc
t.:\n of 1 Ihel SIt:\\ Irt as she shO\\"
\ III round Is 111 rnelK \laln Ih II
II III sOTll{'lhlOg !TIl re
M 1"'\ Gtew ITt till :lnl! stiver hair
ed I" gener 11 m 1I1lger of Highland
II II c Imlllsl rte.:s t td l f ~4 George
I..il rLC I Edlllhurl1h Thl.: lldTercnce
IhOlll Ihe ~ood, on show-moh IIr
"h:1\\'" III glowmg rubles and blues
g IV Jl.:r>;l:V~ delllllc Jewcllery and ,
hosl e f lhcr IlemS-IS Ih II they arc
III Ide n II III f Icloncs bUl In prtvatc
hllll'l:'i til Ihe be IUllful Scottish Hig
him" "tlmellnlCS 10 crofts
II I h, I Inl of org ml~atlon a
Inl 1 I h Ird work. to cnsurc a stca
d\ 'I rply of goods for the ~hop 111
elcg IIlI (,ellrge Street and MISS 8fe
\\ III hi' nnt spared herself to \ch
IlVt: Ihl' smlC she Jomed Highland
H l1l: Indu,lnes In 1950
\\l: h I\e sever tf hundred supp
Ill' II Ovcr Ihe Highlands MISS
'ile.:\\ rI s tid rhe numbers I would
'1\ :lIe gomg Up-It IS not too
llllllulil lu find people We do u laJr
III )l nl of trammg too
I r tlnlng IS Important Fmc work
III tn~hlp JS essent.lal to keep Ihe
good n line of Highland Home In
duslncs
fhe rc \SOn people buy our goods
I' Ih tt they cannot be bought In
olher siores saId Mtss Stewart
Other shops have lovel} thmgs-
hut 111Cy tend to be Identical I We
supply something different-we do
n It go In for synthetic wollen pro
dtlcts IOd whal we sell IS hard wc
Inng
I here IS I Wide range of colours
lilt! there Iren I masscs of anyone
sh Ide Our prtnclpal hne~ 3re In
l\\ceds md kllltwear but we. also
~cll Cr lflsll1 m made Jewellery sil
\cn\ ork pottery and ornaments
Highland Home Industnes IS a
n III profit m Ikmg organls ltlOn lis
rew Ird lomes ltl findmg m trkets for
Ihc unique goods It sells In lmprov
mg work standards IOd In preserv
Ing Ir Idltlonal arts IOd U Ifts It
llums 10 be tnd mdced I~ I wIn
dow on the world for the Highland,
lOO I'\lands of Scotland
APRIL 28, 1969
\
People say there are mce th
mgs m Nepal madam told me
Yes Lovely wooden carvlngs
beaulirul handIcrafts and I sa
ld
Nona not that Much better
thmgs than that," she tnterrupt
ed me
Oh dldn t know or that Pro
bably they are blkmg of Mount
Everest' I said
Everest must be fantashc Wh
at a vIew rr I close my eyes I
can lmagme a hUlle peak, fun or
snow, loomIng In the horizon, and
I can Imagine mysell findmg WI
ngs to fly over she said poetic
ally
Yes But we were talkmg or
what IS available there Wood ca
rvmgs Ihat IS what I said dldn t
I' I asked
That may be there, altbough
I have never heard of It bpt
there are better thmgs' she said
with a charl1}mg smile
Lovely Nepa.lcse costumes
Sure I hke ,t Sometmg different
[rom what we have somethmg
r Ish Ion \ble md yet ASlltiC I
sa,d
Why don I you come to the
pomt
What point' or peaks we sp
oke Of fashIOns we mentIOned
O[ human products we talked ab
out what else?
They say there are dIamonds




Blonde Lorraine McKenzie 23 Is the.i\nIy woman ranger on the .ta1r 01 tb:e sst II:
I
NatIOnal Park wbleb controls Australia's major alpine reglOll In the S9uth east of VNew :eu~·




I come b lck to you Hmdukush
because I love yob said Mrs Ev
gema K ImaV l 'wIfe of the counsll
lor of Ihe Bulg man emb ,ssy m
Kabul
Mrs Kamova who st ,yed wlLh
her husb md In Kahul for three years
recently c lml:: b tck tfter spendmg
18 months In her own country to
g Ither some matcnl1 for a book
which she IS gomg to wnte about
Afgnamstan
She siud 1 spent three years m
thiS country and I have a greal kno
wTedge of the people and of the pro
gress Afghanistan JS making BUl
yet I had to come and check'. ~md
see what has happened dunng thiS
one year and a half I was In my
home town
Asked what sort of changes she
saw 10 AfghnOistan she said 1
found the country as fn.<icmatmg as
ever the people arc hospitable and
fnendly like- they havc L1w Iys bcen
I also found some very obvIOUS
ehanges In K Ibul which ire rcpre
sentatlve of the progress thiS t,;oun
try IS m ,kmg New bro td streets
wonderful PnlyleehOlquc InstltUIC
hlllldmgs lOti Ihe new Intcrconll
nenal hotel md m my other Ihangs
Irc ex Implc" 1h It re lily m Ike me
thmk I vc hCl:n l\l, IV fll !llng
lime
I iJm very hippy I 1m back m
Afghamstan bUI I am also sorry (or
II IS 111) II~I \1"11 here but no 11111
le.:r wh{'lher I lome b Ilk or nol
I "hall I1w Iy' hep womJedul I11C
Illonc"i of Ihl\ uHlllln Illd I ..h III
If) 10 l:ontllbult.: 1, 11111Lh I~ I L III
whllc I tm II htlllll.: Ill( Ihe lurlhu
deveh pment of Afgh til Ind HI I
g IrII fncnd'ihlp she slid
A,kcll wh I bnd )f book w \s sh!'
h l1~llng to wnle about Afgh In s
'Ill 1 Mrs Karnm I ," d I1 Will he
I hllllk de'ilnhll1~ my e.:xpt:ncncc 10
th s lounln I \~ l'i Isked 10 \\nle
II by I puhlt,htng hl I"e In Sofi I In
Ihl~ bOl k I ,h III dl'lU''i thlh:renl
rlohlCI1l .. I l-:IVt: 1;l:nel tI Imprc.,
... 11l ~lf Ahdlill" n ITld AIgh III
pl: lplt: III Ih..: p 1"1 nl! I rrnl:nl
fhe Illam tOplL l)f Ihe book will
ht.: the peacefUl mit:: lh II Afgh InIS
t In IS plaYing III the world I hope
to help wllh Ihls book Illy country
III unders-Iand Ihc Afgh In pcople
~:111tl lhelr e.:ounlf} She S lid she
h(lped to filllsh The hook by 1~70
...~ Mrs lor:. anwv \ who I~ he Id of the
(ounsJllor Commlttec for Fnend
~lllp :1IlO (ultur II Rc.:I tllon with Fo
reign Cl)untnc.Ii 111 Soha thanks the
Afgh In llllhonllc~ for their kind
ISSISlIllLl: Ihl.:y Il:odercd her In gel
lIng d It, fll( he.:r book I he mlnl~
Ine.'i of F~lrcIgn Atl \Irs Plannmg
Jnformllion tnd (ullure K Ibul
WOlllen S 1f1~1 tull: Illd til ht:r At
gh III fnends helped her
Mr.. K IIllU\ "htl left K Ibul 11~1
I hur,d I, f~~r he.: I I:uunlry s~ud III
dw l}~ reml:l1lhCI my AIgh In fnend~
ullde.: Ih..: he Hlilf J! 1~llldllkll ..h wllllh
I lu\e 'll much lIld whl ... h I lime




Askcd wh II she Ihmks lbout the
nL:\V p tllem of III Irn 1ges In Atgha
T11sl Itl follOWing the em mClpation
(I \\lUllln Slll11C years Igo MISS AI
1114 ... lid she fl\oured longer C(lurt
,hlp tnd engagcmenl fhls glvcs I
Lh Inle for bOlh p lrtleo;; tll gel 1fl
(..n lwei h llhcr re lily \Vcll lnd If
rhey hnd )111 Ih It they hIve rn lJor
tll'lgICl:Ill":llh nn \1111 ISsues lhey
C 111 bre Ih. up thclr rclaltonshlp be
fOle marrying Thus h tppler Ind
11 lie.: ll,tlllg f umlJl:'i will he esllb
I,hl:d III Ihe fUlllrl: {
Miss AJm 'q who I~ I gr1u lie of
the Zarghoona High School has
ltlmpJctcd the mllJor p trt of her ~tu
dll' In Ihe Umverslty of ell fomll.
II I " Angcles She al'\o ~ludled fnr
nl.: }e Ir II the W Igner College
Ne.:w York Shc hoflC~ III like I
Ilh hclt.: \l, IIh the C\)lIcge of Educa
lHIIl
..qllle sort of women s dub be est tb
1l"\led wherc mol hers could meet
Ind gel 10 know e leh other learn
mg from onc 100ther ~ Cllpenen
<e,
he 111 J Irlll \\here \\1.: \\111 ~ \ Iml
h r I \ 1"11 he S:'1It!
I ho}X' \\IC l H1 \ lSI I t1nlc IS lin
"fgh 100stan
1 hts IS Ihe only country which
\\C hive.: found full or exccllenl
h ullhu IfI" Ind It I~ re lllv \ lovely
pi ICC We nrc lookm~ forw Hd 10
,eelllg Alghan n Ihon I' d Ince If II
I" P "'ilhle he pnm1ed ~lUt
N IhecJ:oi mothc.:r
IJ) her I Ilhe.:r ~ ~udJe.:n l:h IOgc oj
IIll1uJt.: N Iheed IA " ~o Illul.:h elllb~
rr t~~ctJ Ihal she forgot to say hel
It \V to Ihe step mother and thl~ In
udl:nl Ht)llsed Ihe stcp-mother s
IOger I hiS made the life more bll
ler for Nnheed
With the t.lcath of n mny Naheed
lound herself aU alone ThiS lonclt
nc~s bothers her more and more
Shl: goc..'i out alone and purposely
CLll)1es home 13te In order to draw
Ihe Ittentlon of father and· step mo
ther
N lheco ha-'i inherited With a lot
of money from her mother bUI the
mnnev 1I0ne c lnnot make her ha
ppy She I~ In need of kmdness and
lovc
Naheed 1$ now on verge of com
mllmg SUICide She urges the wo
m In'S editor of Zhwandoon to ad
VISe her and hell? s we her from
gr Idu II de tth of loneliness and the







II, A Staff wroter
tdllt1\l liUc'i
In 111 tnlcrvlf.:\\ \\Ith Ihe Kabul
I 11k' M r....' AIIll\ q 'tlc~seo Ihe role
\1 uhU.IIl..:d n1(lth..:" 10 bnnglOg up
htld'l:n md thll' \\C IVtng Ihc fib
lit III ~lll.:llllogy SIll: suggested lil It
i\llqnrtr Mussman
Ir III 11th Ih I Illl \..: 1111 h"
h u 11 1)1 lile UIHlul ,-" l!e~ fut
11 I I lid Ihe.: Wt rill IflJl 11, hr",
,11l1' \ (, IH':: e \\hCll II g~Vl: S('H::
II \..:lllll..: perll)rl11lnce~ lhcy hi
\l: I gl\ln jll:llilfl nLe.:' In tur
,,\ Ind 11 III
I hi, I' \I IIr,1 lr1p 10 lhe Ne II
I 1"1 IIlll S lilihe 1..1 ASia II will t Ike
I I 111 \I1lh, llld l\Jr 11,,1 'il1p \\ 11
tragedyThe
Socilologist
The changes m sodal Itl'c md
paltems of behaViour Ife Ihv I}~ In
terestmg and worthy of close ~tuJy
to I sOCIOIOglSI who Will mcvlt lblv
go a step further 1nd Iry 10 find
out why these ch lOgcs Irc t Iklllg
place \nd how they might clfcl:[ 11ll:
fUlure cOUise of event"
lhls WIS 'i1](.1 by MISS J Inull 1\1
maq who has Just returned frol11 Ihe.:
UnHed St3tcs Iftcr flnllihlllg her gr I
tIu lie stUdlC, 111 Ihe he: Id 11 "\llloll\
gy
One of the pattern" of heh:nl ur
which IS unluldlOg Ihc.:l I In Ih, .. <.;Il
unlry IS the student denlllnstr I\lOIl
1 hiS IS I rclaUvely new phenome
non But she ~'Id the students 'Ce.:lll
to orgalll~e Ihese.: del1lun~lr 111l'l1"
nut or fru~lr i!lnn lOd by gIVing III
10 thclr hero IIlsllOl.'l r llher til m
pursumg leglllmilt.: Ind we.:11 defined
~o lis
Tllls IS due lil Illk of l:nhghtcncd
It,: Ide::r~hlfl Imong Ihe.:m -Studenl
Ie Ider~ ICljU IlnletI \\ til soclolog)
\ In Ilke Ihe fresh up~urgl: of ('ner~j'
1010ng the sludent body \l1d ch III
ncl Ihl\ encr~) Illln~ Il,dul lIld
Press On Women:
t herl: are a 101 ot superstltlOn'i Ih " st 1(( WTllt"r
Illlong pct)ple In Ihl~ l.:llunlry Whll h
one W\y ur Inother Ilfe.:ct the pell hl: It II \\ , 1111 I II Ih..: lie 01
pie III their SOCial hfe However her nann) sht.: ~<.l}S ~hl.' \0\ )uld b ,ve
there Ire some which directly ttreci I /lHnt.:ll ha mother
the vcr} life of one or m my per ()u tlng hI.: I n 11111\ ...Ill: rt!t II ..
sons Ih II ha Ilthcl vel \ ,c1Jlllll \\ 1t1lcd
When a ncw b \by IS born md t I ~ee her :Jnd the.: nann, took care
It so happens lhat ~hc Illuther l\r l J hel Icl:lllng Ind dOlhltlg N I
lather dies nght Ifterw Irds no m I hl: d \~ III \l" or('wghl up h Itred
lter the cause of death Hi the mno IOd 11l11l,C ilOle.:nt ICC III, With t
cent baby s commg tnto thIS world I H llf pin Ih II C\e.:n dunng the rc
IS taken as bld omen for the family IIg1 HI' fC'ill\ltlt:~ he t Ither rdu~ed
md for the rest of hfe the b \b) !l) ~ec hl.'r
boy or glrJ IS treated harshly Nuhecd I' nnw Itl 'lhool tnd she
In the last l.s~ue of the weeki) bd e\l:'l til It ,he l~ the only poorly
Zhwandoon a girl nameJ N ~heed drt: ....e.:d gIrl In Ihe "lhnol because
who IS doomed to share thc ~ame Ihl.' n In", u..c, hl.'r tl\\11 lisle In dre
destiny tells hcr story In I form uf .... lIlg N Ih..:ed
letter to the woman editor of Zh N Iheed remember~ the day her
wandoon f Ither l lmc homc With a woman
She says she was only a month On Ih tI da} c;hc lAa" well dressed
old when her mother died and her Inl! lnr the Ilr't tlme her f.. ther s
father and close rel<f'6ves depresscd llItUOl: \\ I.. klndl\ l-tl.: gave her n
by her molher s de Hh look her birth (.." In Ihl: I:h..:\:d Inll IIltroduced





SO S..Y.S U.S. ~ALLERINA·AFTE:R
AmerIcan ballet dancers Ire gomg
10 Incorporate Afghan posleencha
mto the customcs that they use for
stage performances
We lre all profoundly Impressed
by Ihe Arghan matchless and excel
lent handicrafts specl3l1y the cxqUi
SltC postcench I whtch we hive found
SUitable for our dancers to we IT'
dmmg theIr perform mces SUld
Charles Bennel the head or the
Flrst eh 1mber Dance Quartet will
ch lfIved 10 Kabul '1St Thursd 'y
for two evenmg perform lOces AI'
TIl 26 and 27 al Kabul Nendan un
der the co sponsorshIp or the MI
OIstry of Inform3tlon and Culture
and the Embassy of the United SI I
les In Kabul
I h ld seen lovely Afgh In po..
teenchas In New York but now It
IS II re I) excitement th It I lin In lIs
n ~lIvc: country S lid MISS M Iqone
Mussman one of Ihe d mcer, who
h l!li alrc Idy bnughl In Afghan po>;
teenchn It I cosl of AI 1200 tntl
l'i very mtercsted In We ,nng II dur
109 her perform ml.:cs III the Unltetl
S'lte.. md some other counlne" wh
e.:re she might go
We c \" t said Rennet usc p)
"Ieend\, In our K Ihul perform Inl..l.."
bec tUSC we hive not pr IUl(:ed wllh
II hUI We could do Ihl" n Ihe olher
countnes Ih II we gll to lfler Ie 1\ Illg
K Ihul like P IklSt In Ind I Bllrm I
Ind 1 uwan
fhe FJrsl (h Illlber D I!lI.:C Ou II
lei which IS known throLl~hnlJl Ihl:
United States and mosl Europe III
<.;ountnes IS composed of Ie ldlnJ.,:
tl:1ncers of m IJor All1erll III h did
lompames It belong~ h I prlV lie'
<.;ompln} In NelA York ll!lnded In
PHil by Bennel
Our New YOl(.. debul III I}( I
w I~ highly admlrcd Inl! pI lISed Inti
In f Id w" Ihe b<;glllntng. nl ~\Il1
populantj' In Ih, Un ted SIll"..
~lId Bennci
Inc First DlnLe (h Imber UUll
lei Includes LOIS Bewle\ J lnll.:<:
Groman M \fJOriC Musslllln WIll
11m Carter and Charles Bennel whl)
Ire 111 well tr llned danl.:ers Ind hi
ve recclved their hl~hcl cdu," 1l101l
In d:1ncmg from Amenl III olOlIng
lollegc"
(U S SOURCE>. I
In the north fifteen Atnerlcan
mannes weT(: wounded when. ab
out 30 North Vl'iitnamese storm
I..'d their posItIons 22 miles south
\\est of the the base CIty of Da
Nang early yesterday SIX Not th
Vietnamese were' killed a US
spokesman said
A South Vietnamese spokesman
saId a force of about 350 militia
men suffenng heavy casualtlc,;-
mt allmg more than 15 per f.:cnt of
lhllr hst:htmg force was put out
of actlOllr--when they attacked
Viet Cong guernllas :lear Ham
Lon~ 45 miles southwest of S II
gon
US and South Vlctna ne~ It
tnfOlCements scnt mto thc area
k,lled 19 gucrnllas
mltte was sharply cntl:cal not only
of !imall foundatIons hemg formed
tn Increasmg numbers for tax avOi
dance schemes but lIso of the power
of the Ford Foundation-the large:;t
'" the U S WIth S 1 500 million In
t \ll free assets
(omnllttee members complatned
bitterlY that large foundaUons Wid
dcd 100 much power In domestic and
Illrcign alTalrs and moreover pass
l:d 011 Ihelr tax burden to nuddle
Income tax payers In the form of
higher lax rates
In I list manute presentation be
f lrl: Ihe l.:ommlttee the governmenl
(r mmllit'd On pa~(' 4)
Labouisse noted m hb report
the growmg .-un1er~landmg :'.1m
ong government leaders and 101
crnatlonal organlsatl.1nS that de
velopment concern:) hrst and (0
rernost people and therefore chll
dren and not Just phystcal resour
ces There 1S a recogmllOl1 that the
young are not solely the benefic
tarales of development but With
proper preparatIon the prmclpal
cr,mtnbutors to It
There IS a gradual acceptanr.(
of the need for a country appro
ach both to the d,agnoSis or chIld
fcn s needs and to the prepalall)r1
of plans to met thpm
A number of governmpnt s In
the past year have crea t:.j nation
al Instltules or coordlOatl.on me
chanlsms to deal wlth pJans and
programmes for chlldren and yo
uth
-In nutritIOn progra!11m~s 111
I lit 7000 schools have b<;e!1 assis
tt d to establIsh gardens or Cdnl
( ens over 1 000 of them III 1968
-More than II 300 main hea
It h ccntres and aboul 29600 sub
sldlary hcalth centres have' been
eqUipped by UNICEF In 1~68
the number of mam enlres nf'W
Iy aSSisted was ,Jver 6110 and the
number of sub cent eg abou
2500 Tn addItIOn nearly 1 500 tr
IlOtng instItutions for vanou:, ca
tegones of health per,; )nnl'I' ha
ve been eqUipped
-Over 23 millIon ChllC11 pn ha
ve been vaccmated against tub
erculos,s In UNICEF aIded P'OJ
C'ct~ mcludmg Qver ?5 mdhlln n
1968
About J2 mIllion chtldren \H
I e protected against Malan I m





()nlv lint AmUtlall s III CI
I bt l;vacuated \\ Ith In \UTll.'''
llllt:l' othcr~ 1l'Ct:lved tuls
I IllISt s Ihl.' spokl.'sman :-.ald
I hl b 1St I lnll h Hi pIckert up
.... I~htlll~~ 01 tht N0I1h \: H;lnam
~ Sl ht:nJltlg flOm the' Ut It! 1 lo
Illl llu 11IlL olhuals SilO
Ih N Ith VI~tllamC' l pumpt: I
I. l kt t gu.'uadt:-. Il1lu lht.: f.:aVlp
111 i Jpl'llt I fill ~ n thl' plancs
\\ t h mach lilt:: gu 11.... hu l nl) III rer
lit \\ IS Il})tHtnl hit
I ht Nllrth Vletnanu sf! fill lIlv
\\ thdlt.'\\ 90 mlnutt's aftt:r they
IllIndhd thell Ittat.:k lcavlTlg
h d](~s dlllgmg tu the hallJed Will
Sweeping reform plan under study
1 hl: US House 01 Represent I olAn IIX reform plans to Congress
IIVl.:s W lYS and M'c.ims Committee on Apri1 21 md declared th It efforts
bcgm.s closed door sessIons thiS to Introduce eqUIty mto the Amen
\~e::ck limed 11 I SWCptng reform of l In lax system were long overduc
UnHed St llc.., tax Ilws Hut Mills said the admlDlstratlon s
(ongressmnn Wilbur Mills <.;halr plan did not go far enough
III 111 of lhc powerful I.:ommlttee h \s fhe mfluentlal Arkansas democr
III bUI vowed th II hc Will send t II said Ia.'it week as h.is panel s two
mlJor reform btll to Ihe House for month old tax reform hearings ne
\ Imal vole by the hr~1 week 111 Au ared an end that he wanted to lcl
August In several areas whIle there was I
An \stulc pollllciln d' well as \ momentum 111 the <.;ountry pushlll{;
tllP economist MIIl~ has promised for lax reform
th It the overhaul W11l ea!t.e the bur He announced th:t the first ac
dl.:l1 on the poor Ind ~m Ish tax lion would be an effort to curb the
'ihdlers. llsed b) Ihc nch IcllVltlCS of tax exemp or8anlsatlon~
Prl"ldt:'nl NI\~IJ1 ~ubmllted hiS Dunng public heanngs the com
Vietnam war
Heavy fighting reported near Cambodia
US troops fmng at pomt bia By Ronald Clarke ghl s exp
lOSIOns
nk range tIld I fleet fit a~r1al re More than 500 pollce an 1 tro
gunships Saturday "lIod 213 A US mil,tary offiCIal so,d thl ops clo
sed all roads 10 the area
North VIetnamese as Ihev storm US troops-members of the \\ hen Pr
eSIdent Nguyen Thleu
ld lrt AmCIle In basl i1 milt lrom 251h Infantry diVISIOn-made nr. add
ressmg a SaIgon hohday r.r.r
tht C..lmbodlan border i mllita IHempt to chase the North VI emo
ny commemoratmg the
I v spokf.:sm 1Il I ~pot ted I tnamesf' ovcr the border They 4 100th anmversary of Kmg Hung
SIX hunoIC'd Nllh \/iltnaI1lIS\ lise denwd reports that US ar Vuong founder
of the VIPtnam
commg from the burdt'r I arcd tor 1I1lelY shE'lb had landed In Cam na
tIOn
the balb~d \\ In'" barrlC'a:ips raunn hodl I Prcsldent Thleu called fo
r the
{Iolltlel ltty Hull fV h St afh I A lepolt launcher I ur mOl rcconclllatlOn of
the entITe coun
",t lT11mtng 275 mortar roulds J1u1 tals and 29 gum; were found III try
ThiS IS an honourable way
_0 big rockets mto the camp tft.: i1 I ~wecp of t.he area oelle\oe'd to which \\ III serve for the people
American fighter flombe' S S\ \ have been an mfJltratlOn lout!.: o
f the other stde who have wag
upLd dO\\1l laking thl NOItn VI uSt.'d to slip 5000 to 6000 tlOOPS td a w
ar of aggreSSIOn agalOst
l tn lITIeSC wllh gunhn ilS "'oem as nto South Vietnam blCh month
us he said
Iht y left thtlr UIVtl If IICl"S military offICIals said
1111 ueC'ks lil ttll1/-.: ttv .... It dus 198 North VletnameSf' were It'
1\ plalll POi ted klll~d 10 an <.It
I at k on nl arby DIamond ba':il
thaI..' anothtcl of the artillery po
st.s dottt.'d ale ng the' Cambndl III
bolder
In Smgon VICt Cong set ( l'
t\\O mOlt exploslOns In th," Cltv
today I 11 ItlOnal noltday l)lll1,..
lUg thell total bv l'venmg to f
VI
St Vtll llVllJaIlS \\CTl \\oun::1((1
d I small post oOlce on tht c tv
llutsklrb Eulliu :1 bomb blast
sh Ittcrecl tht wltldows if <.l ~()V
~ rnmt.:nt Vt ulh centre 100 yal Js
Il.'\\ mmutl's Ot fOI(' boy ...Couls Ot
..... an gathenng for a holiday Cere
mony An Amencan ml1lta1 y pc
llclman \\3S wounded In last nl
UNICEF
New programme, proposals for 1969
An t xpnndccl UNICEF prog -Some 670 pre vocntlnnd tral mate
nals prOVided by IjNICEF
I In11l1t fOi 1969 conSiders that 40 nlng schools were eqUipped lilt More
than 227 mdlJOr. c.hlldren
pc I It Ilt of tht population In 0(> lucltng more than 'l60 lasl yeal have been treatt1d
for
\1 If ping !latIOns IS under 1:1 Ve Aid has becn glvt"t') to ovel UNICEF lIlclud
tnp; ov('r 100000
11'i If Igt iOOO moth(ls dubs, an 1 1500 In 1968
"~nlv H I II> UISSC (X,cutIVP lay care centres Of the latter -Over 39 mllhon c
hildren ha
dm III I t f tht United N Itlon,., (,h Vt I 400 weT"[' aSSIsted In 196 ~ vc been treated
(or trachoma Yo Ith
I IJtll ... Fund (UNICEFI told n( OVl r 470 tralnlllg lnstltutlon UNICEF aId mclud
lng over two
\\Sl1h.::1l In Gt neva TUt.."Sd ty that fll welfDI", workers have been millIon
10 1968
~ ... III-: tllsll!ons plogramnH pro htllJed lnc1udm~ 55 n 196b -About 300000
chilJ-l-'1 have
II slls fOl 19ht) totll $ 45 million MOil thin 430000 nd H:1al (ompleted treatmenl
tor leprosy
the m IXlmum th It lun ('nl UN p~1 sunne I \\ ere tl amed With UN ~nd over 850000 ch
lldren \\ erc
\( EF' Ill<omc wlil IHow I( EF stipends (of \Vh 1m ov('r unclc) trealmt n
t at the' cnj of
UNICEF S 1969 In(J()ffit IS lX IflO 000 lompl( lui tra nllh?, n 1968
Pt( t~d 1 appro lch :\ 4U mIlliOn 19hR)
\\ Ith an estll11lt('d $ 33!l from
gl vunment sources in n.;c.... nl ye
II!'; the United States has met 40
pel l:cnt I f the government cr n
tnhutlons Othet ItH:omc source
ttl vol\lntaly contnbutlUns nn i
I hf salt of gll~dmg cards
Labouissc stressed the ImpOl t
lIlCe of a substantial mcrease III
gOVl...'1 nm( nt contnbuhons If UN
leEF IS lo Icallse the IQCOlllt
tuget of $10 millIon endorsed
fnl 1970 bv the UN General As
sl'mbh
ReVieWing ft.:etnt organls:1tlOn
af.:compll~mcnts though hI..' ~alrl
thesl..' al( sometImes ITltam{lbll
and dl ry measure me nt III quanti
tallvt.: terms alone 1 apoUlss<; Ct
tul these st II stirs
- EqUipmellt ot 1980 tca<.:hcl
t\ammg slhools and aboul 3, geO
primary schools mote than
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IImllloVt'/~,!lt' A/he Hlt'J1II new!;pa
pcr hl 11l1rk the opcnlllg of lhe
H Inl1Vl.'1 mdustn II II r "i Ilurd Iy
'i hIllel "lid th tI Ihe d luger, It) wo
lId Ir lUI.: dH.I n I Inl} slem Irom
1I\l: I~ures deslgncd h) plulnl \l:1111Tl
'l:Ll Irs l\f Ihl.: l:\lJn~llll""
I Ir Ilh)rc llllport Inl had tkt.:n Ihe.:
,elll t'" dl ..1upl un llt the 1 Irelgn tr
Hie l:4tllllhlll1l1\ IhlllUgh Ihe e<.;onu
'l l mIll n.. n llJll t 1111 llldlng.
II ill Ill' Ihe llllnl~tcr "lid
(h\:rll IllIng the~e Jisruptllln, md
d lllg..: r, I 1 \\Iorio tr:lJt.: WI' t Ot.: uf
IIll: 111111 Inti 110'1 Pl ~I'tcnl t ,,(..,
I ..: III mIl p\ Itlll:~ lad Il1tlrl1lll
nil lllllpcr III n
II " ..... ,II I.:fl\\\lIlg IInpllrlln l: t
I.l 111 'pi I III l IIp..:rallll1 11 Ih,
'ph..:1C I Ilh..:/ Ih III fr 1111 purd\ III
Ihll1 II llll)11\ l:' hl: IddC\1
I he Illnl 1....1Il: 01 a W'"SI l1..:r
I 1 pin up rn 19 Illlll ha~ heell hill
led III umtllllll1!! nmrrt l~l: Itt..
tlltl"tr Ikd Wllh plh\h)grtph, llf Ihe
~Ir" l:lndll.llle, l~lIllplutt.: "lIh Ihtll
n Ille' IIld Iddln.. n
I h( \ Irl til deu 11 nil "Ink
ell I, '1)(lke.: ..m In ttl! Ih{ TlI~ I
1111\ 1>1111\ { III l:xplllntli I llt\l ..
III (It I Ih..: \\{'I GlIB II oflll
I r lilt: /', It I 11 I) 1I1h Inn un
ul Ilil \l:I/IJll I hl plIhl"hlf' pI III
11 IPiX'd
Iht.: lI\1n"ll\ ~I
It I' I,>, 1rl1e.:d 01 I
d Illv gill \t:nllJrt:
nnllXllh n f If Ihe
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K haltl Editor In chtd
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I"
tI, WI'\ f() makt ,ht p~()pJr hap~
tIt'd ~ 11 '" ~ "Hl If make ,lit m Imp
I
For oth(,>r numbers first dIal twitch




Many IHlhtical observers a.re of the opinion
that an acute criSis will occur in FranCe rollow
Ih~ the ~eneTal S re.·a~natlon We hoPe not The
people of Af~hanlst.an havmg eordial lhd rrlrnd
Iy relations with the French people They WIM
Ihat the transfer of power In that country wtll be
I smooth one and they hope that the French peo
pic will continue Iiong th" path of progress with
lIut lo()sln~ any momentum One thing Is Cp.rtlUn
tilOUgh and that IS that the next presldr.ut 10 Fr
!net" will not havr an easy Job rn hving and per
ronnm~ UJl to tilt standard of the man wbo saved
I r In('l' frum "it'Vt ral crises With the rasf' lnd 2"r
Indeur of I master IKllttlclan
Under the leadership of General de Gaulle
France s forelltn polley also underwent sam" rna
lor ehanltes For one thlnlt relations between Fr
a""e and West Germany Improved enormou.ly
and the historic treaty of rrlendshlp between the
two major Enropean countries which bid often
heen enend". was sIgned Similarly, gn,at effort..
were devoted towanls building bridges willI tbe
• 1St European countrtes and the Soviet l nlo,,-
This wa. highlighted hy general'. hl.torte .tate
vlsll to Moscow "nder de Gaulle's leadershIp
I rance also reduced her parUclpation In thtl Norih
AUanlle Treaty 0fl:"anlsatlon A. a major step to
wards this end the Reneral reflL<ed to allow NATO
hcadquarnrs to remain In ParU!
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I III P I'll dl \ It'd IIII \\ h Ie:: 'C
l lid lid II1IrJ p 19n t I Ihl 11111 It.: \1
III P l' L I 1 I 1 quI.: Ihe
'C\1l1 r I I IhI.: prc'ild lJ 11 1 Iht.:
Illlllh n Ilhll) II "'OI1~fl" \)1 tht: llUll
1I111lt"1 P 111\ I (hUll Idlh..:\1 II
\plll ...
I III IJ (I \ J) I { tk \ \ ll:d I l n
fir..: pI};": Il tJI II I,,) Illt:llll~" I III
Ippcr pl ... lure ,11 1\\ .. ( h 1I0BIlI M H
lnd \\~ \hlllllllll I III lllhtll\ \\
Il~ I Ihl de.:!l:glll' Ild Ihl: Juk
~ til 1.:1\ ll~ lhull lllthl!'" hill llld
1 I Ilgt I l htl.: I' I hi lppllll'e.: III I
II \1I1l-: ll!l( J!ll 11\\":1 pl\IUll
,11 ,(hllll1ll\1 \ll h\lllllill
I II Illd \ IlIr !lIn <. h III I n I II
(Illl 1', K 1lJ.,: 'ih":l1~ <. hllllJ.,:
t hlllt.; ( h Illg ( hUll t hi I \ tlIJ'" I
\\":11 ''iL I '111lg bill'! HI lle.:\l
1111.: rill 11111111 \t.:nlrJl Illnlllln
Iht \ IllI1lHtl!sl p Irl\
lhl \\1.:'1 (,..:rlllin c\ IOl\II1I", .. III I
II '" rI 'ich lin h I' \~ Hth.:d g l\
l llll llli t~ llIhl IdoPllfl~ lilt.:: hurc"
1 Ihl lilt l:Xlt:lntl IrlOC I' II1le.:llh
I' Ilt!hfl/lg Jnll1e.:,lll l:t.:Olhllllll Ir~lll
hit
I,
Pekll1g PIIXT.. give pro
11111le.:nu 10 the.: p~s ... t,;UtllI1lUl1lqUl:
ld plllll' n the I(l'itng. I Ih..:
IHnih n 111\)0 11 .. ongre ..s ,It Ihe l lIll
1H1ll1'1 P II t} 11 thin I
1II\: 1 ( ,!,/f \ Oatl\ Ihl.: J ,h~/(lfl "
I' nil { Ill! lthe.:l p'l)Cr.. de\
lllt lhlll lIltll..: llOnt plgC" In
ph I ,11 1\\ lIlg l h fin ttl M H \~ 1\
Illg t lh l ddt.:~ Ill' II Ihl: \flnl ~ ...
pll l' n
\.. 011 ... Pl(.. II ld Ihl: Phhll IIIIhd\\l:l:IlIIHl Ilt hl4
Iql Iy Blllk mel tilt: MUll"lr} ~E1 \rlh AIle ~lvHlg
Inl IIlIllllll IIlll (ultull:I Mudl1fllllorm 1111\11 IbllUI Ihe dIspute Ihe
(II rl \HI1I loIn ue.:lltng Ihl' plrk plpt.r 'lId thtl \I I lime when the
II \\ h l \pe.:lled 111 II lht.: people \'1 \ Ill, II\: II ed Wllh (he oonscqucn
1(/ I'l I 11 w .... to en>;ure I' \l:' III l'ir Ie.: II Igglc'i"U n my dl>;
l nllf\llul Iltllne.: .... lOti bCtllly Pille hel\\Cl:n Irm ItlJ Irlq lll1 on"
!lnVl:'\.! 1111' hI" IH I hcen M\ l:nd 10 II\Otlf nl hr lei
I'l II '\\:11 \\ tI(..Hll.: me.:rllk .... l) "'I!l\.l Irlll hi" pledj.!;ctl I" ~me.:crl:
'Ill l.: I' I ~Ih Ind gllblgC , IpP)11 I~lr Ihe.: lIUSC' ~lf thl: AlIlh"
11\1 \\J1 IIldl'\.lll11l11lleh III I\l:r Ihe II" hopeo lhll hnlh Side.:>; rClhse
p II (.. I hl: uillonli l.: died lIn e\el) Ih II 111 ilt Ir:y prep Ir ltlons along their
Ill: lI"tng Ihe J1lrk 1m recn.: IlIon II horJcr, II1l1 their sir llIled rei lt10ns
pIp "":'i It Ilt m~lre llrl.:lul nll It III III Ihclr wn llllc.:resls
) nilld 1\' II. \ I (ld 111 11\ 1.:0 111 Ihl.: Inh~re"l \1 Ml .. Ie n, ~l( the
t I I t II \\ Ih thl lnl nr lfl'l' \\ rid
General De Gaulle
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Delegates adopt 'resolutions unanimousl~
The first govehlment supported usly saymg lhe qansplallt or buman T.he Su
dan arlued that all (orms
conference of Moslem nallOns end organs was permlssablo under ]s \If Insurance now ailti
Dg were for
cd ,t. rormal proceedings Saturday lam However, II added the .trUl:IUre b,dden because tbey,-re tainted by
rught WIt!) a large measure of agree that In heart transplants the donor usury
ment on a 5Crles of questions afTec mlL"it be certified dead and the per Un
onunlly :was reached "OD the
ling the practice of the religIOn In mISSion of the donor or his family qucstwn
at religious tlthos (aakat)
the modern world was nceded and Mo
slems. were ur.ged to- pay on
MalaYSian Pnme Minister Tanku The conference delegates agreed their prop
erty ..
Abdul Rahman on whose thltJatlvc Ihat dIvorce was permlssable WlthlO Ind
ividual countries were allow
the week long mcetlrrg was called, the IImlto; of Islam law and that po e
d 10 make their own de01Slons on
form Illy closed the conference yes lygafl:1Y was also penmssabl~but the dl~trtbutlon o
f uth but an ap
te'tday It w~s up to each country to deter peal wa!li made to all Mo
slems to
BeSides dealing with theological mmc the use of sU~h a right In the devote l poruon of
the zakat toward
questtons the confercncc unammo mtercst of the family aDd of society recove
ry of the Paleatlman ,Iloly pla
usly adopted a rcsolullon condemn The formal adopuon of children res an
d to aid those who :Lad auff
109 what It called blrach aggression was considered contrary to IslamiC
ered from Israeh aggression
Ig tUlst Jerusalem md other Arab teachmgs but those considered m
The conference agreed that taxes
tcrntorles need of adoption should be shown Im
posed by the government woert
II c riled for a ,"onfercnce nt a chanty kmdne'is and given shelter n
ot to be considered AS substituted
high pohtlctl level \S soon \s po~ \Od c\rc for zakat
Sible to diSCUSS the problem A long resolution was passed ur
Delcgalcs and observers tnclud gmg an analysis by a committee of
109 scholars tnd diVines from 23 experts. of current economic colla
n Itlons lttendcd the meetmg bor Itlon lmong Moslem nations
The delc;lJtes adopted a senes of It s tid the committee should look
resolutions largely unammously and It ways of achlevmg greater coope
dw IYS by I large majonty mclud nUon
mg one moved by PnkJstan that 51 On the question of IOsurancc It
nlllir conferences should be held was agreed-With the Sud in South
II l:onvc",ent periodic mterv tis Yemcn Saudi Arabi I and libya diS
" In l}orlfy rcsolutlOn recognised llenlmg-wh It any IOsurance of an
lit II Ihe dUly of Moslems wali to en explOitatIve naturc and Involvmg In
Ilrgc lhelf f tmilles for the benefit uf lere<;1 carnmg or paymenl wns for
Ihe Mo~lem l:ummunlty bUI Iccep blfJden hut that msurance of a t.:o
tcd Ihe rlghl of parents In ldopt fa np<'r IIIV," nalure walj pcrmlssnble
Itllly pllOnmg under spct.:ml Indlvld A lall wa'i made (or IOtemaUonal
III or "lX:IIlllrlllll1~tanles llHlpcrlllVe Insurance among Mos
\/gen:1 md Kuw lit tlld nOl tl lem nations md It was agreed th H
u:pl Ihe motion the Alger! In dclc Ihrough nece~slty eXlstmg form,; of
~ Ilion -de\;CrrhlOg Ihe \vnrdlng ,.. IOtern,tlona' mstfT 'nee 111 regard tl'
I "Ide Ir Ide Inti Ullllml.:rCC was permllill
\ lesollillon w"" Iblc
1I1111111UIlIIIIl 1111111 111111111 11111 II Illill 111111
Pllbluhed every day ex«pl Frldayand A/ghan pllb






lilt.: t"UI(' h" Ot.:l:1l (I\CrI Hl(..e.:d In
\'ll11 I iJl1lll1l"rHI II In \llhlr
tlunlnl.:' l1\\lI1g 11 Ihl: slllle ne.:nl
Ild re4u rcnlenh c lh III nl~lf\
rg In" IIIOIl ale dlllg \\ Ilh pUhhl II
I t r .. h I' I ,p\lh'nl III U"U IIlh Ihl
III 111 I' "l!1 Inl lflllnl Ih III
11 lilt r I mp rllnll I 1111
11 .. It I \11 lI1d hi' Ih..: lllih Irll\ I I
Ilh1te l:ht .. nJ hgurt .. Illd 1111(..e.:
\lllHlllt:nh IhUll1 \I{\l!\)rmllll, II
hh mlerol III h, Ig In II 11
I he cdtl Ii Ii expre .. -....:d lIlt h Pt
III I \\l Ii • 'ih \lId pI Hltll: I I ,mil
..pOke.:!t.llllll III e.:\..:I\ nllnl"'\ Inl!
,.: \l:rTHlt:l1 lIe.:pllll..:nl, Iht!
'HlIlO IIld tlllhll III II 11 ~ I 1
It,hed hd~t.:e.:n Illl ~ \uumt.:nl Illd
Iht rIc' Ihl Ill-:h \\hl h nhlhl l 11
I Imtlllll I" 11lllUdul I tlllllq\ll
~ publtl
'1ntc.:rdt\, Idull III
I glll 11ll: Illlhll\ II I~
till In tilt III lillie II 11 l
llt:lll\ \1111 lJ.:hlhl I
leI III I II (.., II Ihl IX rlr-herte,
thl.: \11\ until Illltl! \l.: Ih\:r..: \\\ ..
Illne:: III Ihl \\1\ llllr\ Ilhe
Pit II
\ fl\l, \C\' g lhl gl\l.:llnllill
de.:""ded h) dl:lllul"h I Illlllltx rtf lltJ
hl\Usc~ IIll! S lr I" III Ih\' He I \\hldt





French PresIdent General de Gaulle In a
dramatic move to rntr.oduce legislative reform In
IllS COUll''''' left office today when a national re
fcreruhDn tu.med down Ius programme which wo
uld have ./ripped tile Senate of legislative pow
rrs and give more authority to provmcilll coon
CIL"i He bad So'lld Utat If his pro~amme were de
fr I ted In the rt"ferendum ht wuu.ld <.;tcp down
frum the orne.
'll:!>lefdl~ All Ilncd In nl
II II 11\ Iht.: need f n l u.:h 01 the
111fl1!>!l Ie, Ind government Igenl':Il:'
I h l\e.: it .. poke.:"l1lln In order It
~l:CP I II lI~on hl.'l\\.l:e.:n Ihell rnpc
I I.: lllllll"tnl.:s Ind Ihe puhhl I hl
nltlon 11 ,lid the.: pcuple h IV{ I nghl
I know Ib lui Ihc \ nuntl)' III lIt'
III lhe.: I11cth I II 1Il111rm lIHHl h l\t.:
e'plll1" hl1l!\ 1\ rr v It.: 'h.. h II
Inn 111011
I hi' I: III hI.: I\hu.:ve.:d III 1\\0 W1\'
I' (II I' newsp ,pcro,; Ire e.:unt:ernetl
I he.: 4ucsllons Lan h..: (llll1lcd III
ne::w'\p lpers IIil:msl.:lvo anJ Ihe.: IPI'
lllpn Itl.' Ilunlstry llr departmenl \\
1110 ~ publldv lskl.:d III prt)vlde lht.:
n,wcr l' 1.:1"l: I nc\\'\p Ip' Il:J"X
It.:r would esllhlt,h cltreu t,;onlh I
WIth rc,pon"lhll.: lulhoflltc.: .. til thl
IlHnl'lrv
HlWoI.:\Cf till' 1" I.: h l:1 'lid th I 1
done I he ednoflll 4unle.:d lOst mle..
\\hen 4uesHtlnS hl\": bnll I,ke.:d II
\..:rt 1111 nrglnl'iIl0n.. Ihtllli urgcfll
III tllcr~ hUI \Hek~ \nd month" It I\e.:
pl .....ed wlthoul I .. !lIsf IctnT) IlSlAer
I..illilletllJ1e .. Iht.: lkplrtm..:nt" ... nnClr
l1l:d III pnl\ldlng In In""ll
f lI'e the h'lll: " much th II
I l:l resull Ie I\le'i Ih, 4lJt'11
dumbfounded Ih in hl \\ I
l,kll1~ Ihl: tjI1e,lh\1l
The general s reslJ:'IL.'\.tion brm~s to a close
III ora In Freneh hIstory which was marked by
a.:r(":lt. political stablllly lnd economic progrrss
fht" world will remember General de Gaulle as
, man who through exercising his Iron will and
IJOhUcal leadership pul an end to the sev~n lear
nld Algerian war whJ(~h was wantonly clalmm,::
\ a"it human and finanCial resources on both sld~~
The general Will also be rcmemberrd for
IllS Independence and hL. great amblUon to re
\ 1\ I Ute (ormer glory of France It was the oWlng
tu the vutuc of thiS deSire that he wanted "ranee.
to reestabUsh Itself 3R a strong economic as well
l:-i rnlUtary power In Europe tInder de (.aullt"
I n.nce had a major \01er In t:uropcan Iff lIrs Nu
rnalt.er how h trd Britain and SOInt" members o(
tht" .. urOJlCan (ommon Markrt Irl(~d {n ~all1 Url
llsh rntry lOW the mark. t Il was Ult" :::t III r" s
non Ut It kept the nation nf shopkt I III IS Ollt




An Israeli army spokesman mean-
whIle, announced tl;lat an Israeli sol-
dier was wounded yesterday after-
nOQn north of Pori Tewfik by gon-
fire from Egyptmn troops acros!I the
Suez C.\flill
KAMPALA April 29. IAFP)-
i\1r1/tary leaders of southern Su-
dan s Independence movement ha-
v<" takpn over tontrn) of the so•
uthern Sudanese provIsional gov-
ernml.'nl according to S W Swa-
ka the provIsional governmC'nt







In Ku.II.1 Lumpur. Ma).lYSJa Other
members of the Afghan delegatIOn
will return later
KABUL, AprIl 29, lBakhtar)-
Senate Committees for Jntcrna-
tlOnal and Legal and legIslative
AffaIrs and PetitIOns tnl't vpster-
day
The Internahonal Affairs com-
mIttee chaired by Senat or Abdul
Hamid AzIZ, discussed the a~ree­
ment for a $800,OCO botween Af-
ghamstan and United Sbtes The
loan, payable m 40 years. Will be
used 'for installation oC dlec;el C'n-
gmes for the Kandahar cIty pow-
er statIOn The Commlttt'e after
approving the loan and glVlOg Its
views handed over the a~reement
to the Senate secreblr'3t to be
iOubmltted for the Rl"'neral S(Ss-
Ion
In the other commlltpe preSid-
ed over by Senator :\1nhammad
Amm Khoglanl, dlSCIIS~C1 the
aetlvltl('!; of Village chIefs and
deCIded that Intel\:,r MIOlster
Dr Mohammad Om:lr WHrdak
and .Justice Minister Pr"f Moh-
ammad Asg-har attenri todavs me-
eting llnd answrr the questions of
the members of the C,lmmlltee
III meel on the- government CriSIS
there
R.ldlo Belrul reported Sunday
Ih.u the government had asked the
Ar.s.b League 10 "meet to deliberate
on the latcst developmenls In the
Lebanon and lhe mtereferences wh-
Ich accompallled them",
An Israeh worker was killed yes-
terday morntng and several other
were wounded when an explosive
charge blew up a bus carryrDB wor·
kers !rom TSlema, Lake TIberi..,
towartL.J!I Khamma, It was announ·
ced In Tel AVIV
ThiS action followed a spltt III
the ~overnmenl headed by Its
PreSident Aggr('y J aden
KABUL, AprIl 29, IBakhtar,-
First round of cultural taJks bet-
ween delegates of AfghnflJstan and
Czechoslovakia began yesterday
al the Foreign MinIstry Second
Deputy Education MinIster Mo-
hammad Aref Ghausl headed the
Afghan delegatIOn composed (If
representatIves from the Forelgn,
In[ormatlOn and Culture and Edu-
CatIOn m1l11stnes
The Czechoslovakian de:lpR'atIon
."as headed by Deputy EducatIOn
MInister Eng Llbor Vozar The
cultur.l1 attache of the Czech em.
b.1SSY hcre akm attended the t.aLks
Last flight a reception was held
for Czech cultural del,'gatton by
FranUsek Petruzela at the Czech
embassy The receptIOn was at-
tended by InfonnatlOn and Cul-
ture Mlllister Dr Mohammad
Anas and some offiCIals (If the
Foreign and Information anti
Culture mlnlstnes
At 4 pm yesterday Vozar paid
a courtesy call on the pl9sldent
of Bakhtar News Agency
Abdul Hamid M ubarez and dis
(ussed further COOPl'l atJCm Ll'l-
w('('n the Cptt'ka lOti B&.khtar
neWS agencies The lelpg<ltlun \'I~
Sited different sectlons of thp Ba-
khlar NeW'i Agcncy Celcka. h.,s
been helping Bakhlar N, ws Ag-
enty m personnel tralTl'n~ for
the Ia!;t thre(' years
At noon yesterday VOlor also
attended a luncheon ctt the Spa.
zhmaJ restdur,lnt given In his. ho~
nour by Sc.'(ltnd EducotH'11 M1l1-
Ister GhUlIS.I Ambassarillr Pet-
TlIzl'l" sorrJ· oln( 1"ls of .fof(·lgn
In[ormatlOn and Culture Educa-






Leave Kabul on any Tuesday
arrive any elty In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world
CALL PAN AM
newsHome
KABUL April N (R"kh'.lf)-
ObelduUah Sari, lhe Suprome Court
Judge feturned home yesterday a.f
ter .tltendmg the IslamiC (onferenc.:e
KABUL, April 2Y (Bakh'ar)-
In the last SIX months the represen-
tatives of the Spmzar (ompany, ha
ve purchased 37.799 tons of cotton
for Af 334348652
nle presldenl of the Spmzar Co-
mpany. Ghulam Sarwar Nashlf. In
reycalmg thiS said that dunng the
Sol me pertod 3,470 tons of cotton
have been sold to lex tile mills m
Gulbahar. Pule Khumn An adds-
lumal lOll) lnn~ ot I.:ollon were ex-
porled
KABUl April 2~. (Bakbtar)-
Prof Dr Zymal Towfu, Dean of
Collegc of SCience of Bonn Um-
verslty ",nved here yesterday at
lhc mVIlal10n of Kabul University
Prof Towfu dUring hiS stay here
Will have taJks on (he further deve·
lopment of the affiliatIOn program-
me bel ween the College of SCience
of K,lbul UniversIty and College of
SCience of Bonn University He
will also give some }ecture~
Yesterday afternoon Prof Towftl
pUld a courtesy call On Sayyed Mo-
hammad Hussem. dean of CoHege
of SCience
KABUL. April 29, (Bakbtar)-
Mohammad Taber Bercya. chief re-
porter o( dally Ams returned yester·
day trom London Bereya attendcd
.In edltonal course with the Thom-
son Foundation In Cardiff. Wales•
.md was attached for !l month to
on~ of newspapers III Bntatn
KABUL, April 29, IBakblar)-
Mohammad Wane and Raz Moha-
rnm.ld members of .the College o(
Educallon who had gone lwo years
ago to the Untted States and the
PhllJppmc:s. under 01 USAJD pro-
gr.unme returned home yesterday
Simll.lrly Ghulam Dastaglr Shena-
W.ll. tcacher In Darulmalollnln who
went to Philippmes (or a three mo-
nIh tr.LlIllng course sponsored by
UNESCO, relurncu yesterday
prepared
th.lt th<: executive should formulate
.1 pl,lO "lo prepare the Egyptian
people lO confTont any eventuality
arising from posSible dev~lopmenL'i
In the situatiOn"
President Nasser preSIded Sunday
al a cabmet meeting whIch heard
War Minister General Mohammad
F.LWZJ report on "the military liltua-
tlOn along the confrontation hoes,'
.tnd Foretgn MJlllster Mahmoud
Rlau report on "the poltucal Sllua-
uon
I he foreign mlniSler W.tS repeat-
109 hiS report yesterday to the na-
tional assembly's commission on
defence and external relauoos
The deputy secretary general of
Iht Arab League, Sayd Nofal, on·
nounced that the League had yet 10
receive a request from Lebanon
be




We: .lrC thcrcfore bargatnmg
[rom a posltlOn or ~trcn~fl' It
IS n request from couotne<; wh-
Ich have made a succpss 'l[ the
first development de-cade llnd who
are mOVIl1f! towards -{noRt"'l c1c-
vclopment ThiS Will cerlalnly
AMMAN A.-.t l~ fAFP)--
Kmg Ilu::OSeln tlf JIHdan silld ye-
steJit.lv h~ Wi;j!; (onf,"'11 nt the Fr
PIl( h goVI'1 nm('lll v. auld umtlnlJc
to adopt the Sol"l' attitude towa·
Ids thl Mltltlle fo:a:.+ (T1>;I~ cJs Gp
Her.d til G~lUH{'
'1 hi JI.ld .. III:'10 ~{}verl.Cl..en W.IS
sp{ <Jk,llg IIVlt 1•• 11"1 and II'leVIS
1011 hl'I{' tillS ~v • "\:<': - I, th( .l
umet C.l.lY of hiS n·turn to th.... ('a-
plltll frum fin offiCI,l) ViSit to the
Unlll d St,llL.·s • lid pnv,lll' Vls'ts
to I ch.HlOn Fr,IIllC an I Brttoln
III lit. (Jurst Iii 01 sl.11eJ1Wnt on
th( Mlddlt· E,lst ~1'11,11,'Jf1 Kin...:
I III I III lilt' I I' I '.':1 I I' mmf'llt
lOll II I ~'rl llch pn "Idt'nt s rest"
113111111 vestl nlly f ,lInwIIlJ.\ SIlr:-
<i.1V., II'Ct'll'ndum
I \\ ..... sol ry when I hcord (0-
U ,UI ffll11~d (HI pal(~ 4)
101 mally accepted th~ governm-
ent s resignatIOn on Filday night
he has been meetmg pobtlcal le-
adels In attempts to r~a('h agree
ment on a cornman pOllly toWBI-
ds comm.tndos to allow <l ndtlOnal
unlly government to be lui med
Most of the parhamenlar} bloc
leaders Wt're reportl!J lo have
supported commando aCllOn ag-
Ulnst Israel but sever"l sald such
actIOn should not mfrlnge on Le-
banon's secunty nor expose the
country to dllnger
In another move last night It
was offiCially announced that Lc-
banon had Ilsked for a rneetln.( of
the Arab League
The OffiCI,11 natIOnal news agen-
cy seud lhl' government hurl £lsk·
cd the Arab Leagu(' to OISCUSS
'recent Il)cldents In Le~<tnol') and
the mterventlOn WhlCh aC( ompsn.
led them"
The announcement ..tid not E'X-
plam what was meant by "mter-
ventlOn" but n.~ently some Le·
banese newspapers have accused
Syna of mterference In Lebane-
se affairs and of sendmg Synotn
commandos mto Leban.ll1
After meetmg Presl~ent Helou
Sunday mght Karaml saId the
preSIdent would hold more COJlS~
ultatH)os Monday
Meanwhile the curfE'W on Belr.
ut and othe~ Lebanese "tH.'S has
been further n:-laxed
ECAFE hopes for respectable
assistance during next decade
SINGAPORE, AprIl 29, IAFP) have an Impact on the develop-
-U Nyun, executive secretary of ed countries"
the Economle CommiSSion for As- Asked why Asian member:; of
la and the Far East (ECAFE, ye- ECAFE. who had demandpd th-
sterday expressed confidence th- at rich countries contrIbute the
at developed countries would con- one per cent, dJd not jnsist on
tribute one per cent nf thplr GNP thiS m the final resolutIon, Nilln
to help developmg countrlCs du- pomted out that the delegates of
rmg the second develJpment oe- rich countlles w~re not empowe·
cade beglnnmg next Year red to make such commitments
AddreSSing a press confelemC' here but they would I"ertamly ma-
at Ihe end of the 25th se<Slon of ke the VIewpoint of ASIan lea-
ECAFE, U Nyun Said h· baSEd ders known to tho'r ~overnment.
hIS conclUSIOn on the talks he "We are deahng WIth democra-
had wllh delegahon l~adors "~o hc governments and they have to
attended the conference nnd lhr' consult parliaments OIIJ sO on
Impacl of t.helr reports lin the I e- But We have conVinced them th-
sPCC'tIVf' governments al we need more help during the
Nyun pOinted out th,lt ""hllp C(I1Tlmg decade," he ndd."d
the rate of eCOnomic ~lnwtlJ of Meanwhile, developing ASian
the dl,velnpmg countrlC's dUrin" countflel'i yc!;terday brnccd the-
th(' first development dccatll:' v.: os mselve!; up to enter the next dt-
In thr' reRlOn of flve per ccnl vclopment decode With 1f1('lcn!-ang
1hey werr planmng to a~c,·IC'rat(' self-reliance 10 the face of u('cre-
lhls growlh to SIX to seven pt:1 asmg external asslstan;:~
('pnt t.funn~ th(' sevcnlle<; The new-mood was rdlpcled In
thE' annual report adoptpd by thp
25th seSSIOn of ECAFE
The SCSSlOn, which opcnpd on
April 15 was attended by 330 de-
legates (rom 30 member counln-
e!; 14 observer countll'!'i and 29
Unlted Nations speclalnied a,::eJ\-
riPs and other or~.lOls~tlOn<;
It covered a 20-p()ln~ 31:'l'nda
and discussed among olht'r thi-
ngs the economiC SltU'ltl
'
n III
ASia, the sirategy for economic
dev('lopment III th(' ..ec"nd U,II
ted NatIOns d('V(,ln111(,1l~ dl'l<-:de
(1970-80) devc!opm('nt It[ tr.1 it'
In the reglc.>" and the <lttlvltles
and programmes or affill,ltcd bo-
dies such as th(' ASian Devddp-
m('nt R.lnk and thl' A<;i,ln Insti-
tute for Economic Dp\lcol 'J)m-,nl
and P)annm~
E,gypfianSJ to
CAIRO Apnl 2~, IAFP) -As
Egypllan ,md israeli guns exchan·
ged fire l.ll1ce .Igwn yesterday across
the Suez Canal, Vice PrCS1den( Ma-
hmuud Fawzi mel With the ambas-
sador.. l)f Brll:lIn, France and the
SovIet Union
DI F.~W1J, who IS PreSident Na
sser ... 'ipecloll adVisor on diplomatic
affalr~, \ummoned the ambassadors
to brief them on cnsls developments
In the confrontallon With Israel, the
evclllng newspaper Al Ma.~ma repor-
ted It said the meeongs were "1m
P9rta nl
Prc."oIdent Nasser was prcsldmB
last night at it meeting of the sup-
rem~ e:o;ecutlVc of the Ar.» Si>eiaJj,t
UOlOn. Egypl'. sonlile party






Lebanon ends four day state





({A 1\111., Alml 2~, (Bakhtar)-
Ills M.IJ(·sly the King has sent a
Ilwssagc tn illS Imperial Majesty
IIlrohrto llr hllMn ('onl:.'Tatul.tUn~
hlnJ un IllS IHrthday. the Inlor
n .I(wn U('IMrtment of FnreiJ:"D
i\Illllstn said today
IIIIHIII Ap,t! .!l) fH"ull'r)-
Ihe .,Lll, Iii IIlII'Igl'tlly In It'b,ln
cill l IIdl II II Illldl1lght Sund;'1'/ nl-
'Ill hUl lit, IllUlllly stdl f.n:l'... a
ped/tl{,t1 (IISIS nvC'r the qlH· ... tlnn
III qlpJll'l I 101 Al.lb commarul.l
1111 I I b lfll'S( ,: ,Vf Illml'n\ Ii II
bv 1)1 R.L'ihul K II lnll l('sJ({l1(d
I II.· I.lsl \\P{ k 11IIlllwmg tv.o dav5
,,1 ll., ..... hl S btl Wlt II ..,1'1 III tv for
(I ..... ,lIlIl dt rnonslr,ltllls lkm~lldll1g
Itll dom II! Ar.lb comm,lIldo eH II
\'llV lInin L{ b.lI1on Igam'l Isra-
, I
Ill(' tI,lshl'!-' It It ahollll If) rH 0
pll dl, .. d <-lnu stolll< IIlJllrul A ~t­
,ttl 1,1 llI1('rg('IHV \,1., c!1'tl.lllc!
HI \o\'t dnl sd~,y night
S!llC.f' Prf'slflvnt Ch "I"s l'h,lau
lIS fl~ilUI((i on thp fllmt pages
IIf np\\,pdpt'IS 'Ddl::t!l1S Nvehder
lit Slnl khllim III oidtllwd Its s\()-
1\ Dl C;.lIIl1t s Ep' ( IS FIlIlf.'d
'\Hh lilt' sub-IW,1{1 nil Hattl~
1111 PllWtc'I IS Opell '
In Turkey Ih(· I.ht 1"ll ~ll {O-
\Lilli V VIslt('(! hv rl{ G.lull,' pub-
JI( "PlIlInn WoIS ,dso tdk"11 hv su-
'pnsp It W.lS expcclpt! In Anka
I" th.lI 11(' Gaulle \I,.'ould WIn ev-
e n II onlv hy .. 11.11 fl'W rnellylll
III HI h.p <tdt' ,dso t.w n, WS of d{'
(. Illlit ., d"fl'.tt l.lm(' d~ " .. hCICk
'" lhl III .... s!Jl!Jtr I· Xpll "" Poll
ltk.i th(' ~lolV "'olS 11' It/I J 'Iht
1"1 f riC h PI <1plt IT.I V{' TUf npd
I ht'll B,t( k on til Gaulle'
111 WI sl Gilln Illy lhlll W<-l~ no
,dlll 1<11 I 'Il tlull 'Jul fll wspapcr·.
\'. Il 11111 01 t IIJTlll1l'n
I h{ Pd' 'S (lJI/ Cspqndl III 1)1 the
('Ilf 1St 1.ln .II ITlO( 1,lt K()"I N I:...(:h(,
HllIHb(h III dlcSc.:rdJl·t! (It C lulle.:: s
til 1(' It .s IntonVlldnlp <1c.1dll1g
!"rJl"1 UtI/PI .Hld 11,1 \'lIlld
j( 'H/W/llt dill/ pUgf' 4)
Ptllllplll,ItI Ippc.II"
(1ILlIIl!>l l:.rrIlJuJ.I!c




Iht:,_ Ill.: Illllnl) Ihl.: Illd gu.lrtJ
l'IIIIII'''' Il1lln ..t:ly ICl},t1 1\1 (lent:r.lI
III ,t llillt.: Hillt led PlIlllPlllllU Lon
11Ih.lllt! III Ihl.: (IUllr ,I .. dl\wnl III
I! II I~ It hI ... tl1T10Unl.:e01elll 10 KUIl1..:
1...1 J l/111 II \' Ih II ht: wtllllu '>llnu for
lh~ I l"ldlll~\ \"llil til: (JlIillt
ljllll
IllLllld lllhel\ll .. III Ll."11111J Ihll
III 11 ~ I pll:lll1t:1 (1I.:IJlgl.:'" I'PIllJlldtlll
\ Ii l"{ JlIlPII: I II) .. 1It.:;! I'> I 1I. ... ldl
," III .. 111111 It Ill{lI111g III Iht 1.... 1
\1 II '> .. Iwlllll Ifld \"olkel'> llnrC'il In
I I llh. '1IHIIl! hl prl:knl I.. Iltl
(111111"'1 l I"dld tIl
1'" I IHdtlll "IX ...1.:1\t:l! ... lit: (, I
IIdl" lllt:lll 1 II" 11l."1I1) lIghl rl.: Ih
111I1t! ,.. I l"lll Ilnd.. I"ll ('111111,>1
l (.1 II VllllJl\ He I'> lcfll1l\ \11
Ill .. h Ilkul).' .11 Iltll .. l till/III'>'" III
• hHI II 1111",1 ,II till ~'11 J.,:.tlVLrIllHCllI
,1'1'1111\" III till POllll11hll 11111111111
I ... , 111hl\
I Ihl, .. lIt '>Ilpp til .. I lliltl 111'\1111
1,1 1I1~ ~, ,11~ 1I'1t:l l'> Iht: 111 ... 1 PPII1
ph!.'tl Illl IlIL .. llt.:111 1I 1111111 IIll":"
\\ I 1"1 tiled
Hill dlh",,!!.h
Iftl 11111 .. 1 II k1.:1 \
.... III.n dllllt.:llh
111 .. 111 II' /llIn
CIClldulli on Sund,ly but so Llr 1)0
IlcnLh polltlL.d Ic,llh:r h.I" 1111HIlHl
1.111 h .... (.,In<!u..llq lor Ihl,. plt.:,>Hh.·n-
,y
Puhc, hllll!'lclr c",ldcd 11t:W"'lllen ...
quc"llllIl" whClhcl he would I'll."
~ Lnd,li,lIt.: fnl Ihe.: plc'iuktH:Y
lie !'I,lltl Ill! lht.: llltll11enl I
(.'I.t.:I~"""IJ..: Ihl.: Illnl.:lllln of Illteltllt
I'll~ltlL-111 II \\'Iukl thclcf"rc ht.: oul
,t! pI hl II I Wtll III dl,dll'\e ...111111.:
1IlIIIg \\llIlh " II plt,.,enl IIfIlCllllll
I Ill'> I.. 11111 I hll'tllll,: h\ll1l fill
III IlHI$l\llll I 1111 1I11l1.:t.:fllrllmg till
I .... " 111111..: "1\ III 1Il1l1lhit 111111.:111111
1.11 I 1111 dlltllllll1nl h' 1,.111\ llllt
III1 t' L!.1111 \
Universal surprise, concern
over De Gaulle's r.esignation
WASil INC, I lJN '\", I 2'1
(A F'P I StlinrH d SlJ1 PI '''1 WolS IPI.:
llLllll th,IHlgh/nl! Iht \\1,11,1 \1.
"i11/II,ty tl lhl dliidl cd II.t J'l~
I II( II gll\!III}f1i('1I1 In StlndolY s It
Illllldurn ,,>el k!ll~ IPIJI'I'v.d II!
lllrnllll.,ll.ltl\t II r"lnl:-' ,tlld II
"'ltlJ!'It !jIll III II "'1'11 Itlfln 'ff PII .. ,
d"nl (lidilis III r:.lulli
III \~I .stHllgtoll J'IlVI'II/ill, II' III
111 tolls tI" 11111 dIll te)f1111'!1, IlIl!
" h.ul h,'( II oIs:...tlllll II th,tl </1 ~PI1\
IlIlhlll 1'1)11111'11 pulls " C"lI\11
""lIld I In('lgl Ihl Win'" I
11 \\.1., I'XjJll!tt! III 'W l:"lil 'I II
It .. 1 II I NtX'1I1 ;"ldnlllll'll"'"
..... Cluld IIHII)(rdl \\Ith III 'Xl
fo'IIIHh ~"VlllllJllllt In o.;IP(lllll'l
till II tIll L4dllht spt'rllltlllill
III III, Nt UII II.1!Ids .. IVe I lilli' III
1111 1 XIII'''isld 111111 III d d,
(,,,Ill. 11 ... lglldtlnn 1111 Itll"'~
1111 tlhll"ll ArTl"it( 111.1111 II III d\
I. II 1'1 1.11 ~H ,ll~l!lll'd II It pill t Iii
(, nlil. \\ I III III fl 11 \' ...... hi
'\ .111 111111
In S\t,.I til II the '11 \, III III PI
for
Park
pll "loll III \ hI
III I II d\ (1IL.lIl
.. lllIdlll!!. .t •• \\ 11
I J1\ ! I ~ II II II. j
A IWUSl' IS h.11J torn dUWII tu ~Ive way (ur .1 .IV('UII(' III til(' new Ist,eqlal Park
Phot(} by MU(lIm IThe Kabul
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I II I" .. , I '11 I. t.
Illlltllllll\ll III \\ ...
I ,III' 1\ 1111~ 1\ I~ 11 III
Isteqlal
1ft uld..:(\ \\t: ,>11 III tI.1 Ill ... h.
'" IIPlltlill .. II'>P~l1 loll Ihl 11\\ wh
I 11 'flplh.: .. III Ihe. 1I11UUlI I'rl ..uklll
ill L:'\\lllll)ltlll \dlldl IUlltlll' III
11"1 III lll~l~d I ..... Illhll l '" Ifill ill
,'1. II l"lIlll
lilt h III II I, 'I III,
1\ \Hld \plli 2'J IB.rkhldlj
I hL l.kllllthlllill III hulllhug... Itll lht:
111 .. 1 P Irl 01 IlIlIll .\ V\:tl Ih..: III Ihe "
IUl1d I'Llk Ill .. hl.:l.:ll ... 1.llllti .1111...1
\\111 ht: IL Hl~ It It U"t: hy Augl..lsl
I III e;\llll .. lllI1 {II IhL d't:nUt: l~ 1.1
kill!,! plll,.t: III .tl(.llld Illle wllh till..
_'" \ .It ul\ pi 111 1111 "'.1I1l11
"'\RIS Aplll :!(j (AFPI-Fr.lo
... e ... IIlIUll11 P,L.:'iIUCIlI Aldlll Poher
\, ....1 I1Igbl Ill.ilk ,Ill ll11p.I'>!'IltlnnJ .Ip
Jll.: II lUI 1I1l11 .. 1,Iw ,Int! llltiCI III Iht
\\ 1\"'" til CH:ller.l1 tit.: (J,tlllk!'l !'Iud
lh II fl,If.!II,llItll1 ..... Plcsu.Jcnl
PIll1el '> "fll.:t.:di l;,lllle .II lhe cnd
III I d LV nl lranlll; plllllll.:.d ,ldlVlly
I III (III }e.:,11 old I'l I.: "dcnl 01 IhI.:
I 1~l1lh .... l.:lllll 'iitl ek~111I11'" 1111
111..\' Illl .. hlllli \\tllllll hl; hdtl III
fl.: \\ \\ 1.1.: \.. ..
APPEALS TO FRENCH
\ Illtllil II''' ..\IlHI.l." ",lid 11l.l1 IhL
!llll III~rl" 1\l;llIll will l>..lllld t,UIlI
lllllllld Ill ... ( lllogi Iphll; tl Ilhlllute
'lid Illl Ioid i\. IIll1l ll"tlllll'> '''hlll'>l.:
I,I Illl "" 111111 11\1.:1
II, "!.:lOIIlI I \1.: 11 til ul Ihl.: hkl..lI.t1
I' 'II.. \\ III Ii \\ III III ''iO 1Il..:ll\: long
~\llII\h lllllli lilt..: Nll10nd Iklt.:IlLl
I\-lllll .. lf)' 10 jllll. YIl.;PI'>I~1 lOne
l'lllll IIl1dg~ I Ih<.; MllillUp.d ..ourl.:t:"-
uldl:d
Work starts on
111 hi' 111 .. 1 h,'lllk ....1 ... pndl .. lllll
'Iltl\ld 1\1,; (,111111: .. II.:'>IgIlLIIIIIl Ilnl
dld\ I Ie ~ hOltl" .dlll llhl\ll1g 1I11'I
11'1 'I\'>ll PI'lll Ptlh~1 ... lItl
\h'\\l Lilli IJ~ ytlnd IIlI.: dlllli ~ 11
\l, .L1h:.ll.:d rn )l .. Il.>IlI..... \Ilh
\.111 Inl l'> dn:pl\ l'> I I 1111 '>1111
111 ,I \\1 1111l'1 t1111\l III utI! til hI
1'~lhl.:l l"I.:"II\l lht: 1Il1l1\ \11 Ihc 111
II. III
III Illl l"IIl"l HI d~lllldl1I011 I
hoi d ,II 1'\ d\~l:1(111~" lIkllldlng ~,ll I"
Ilul Ilil 11111"'111111111111 Ihl'll'llIl:Ill
III Hn \11111 ..11\ .. I {"11I1 \\111 h..
'I till dlJ\\lI
\IlJ!l1111111 td ~ dlll NIHil hi till
IU jlll .. llklil "I Illl .... dHlI i\111l11
\ll'lilt\ .. lid lilt! till g"V..:llIllll.:lll h
1'1\llIg 1111.1 ,,\~nll" ~Il pel u.:nl 11I1l1t:
11 III Ihl Idtl II 1 " .. I <II Ihe !t,'u.......
l11d Ihl \1\1111 ... ,1 11"11"1.:'" It I\l )11
'I II llllil 11'1'1 I\. Ii IOl d":lIllllllHJfl
I III \ \ dl h~ t..:1\t..:11 IUld III Ihl III \\













I he uedll whl{;h .Innually cost"i
I! S Irc.l<iury ,Iboul $ 3000 million
rerllltls hU'iIllCMmen 10 substract sc-
\en per c.:enl from their t.tx bill for
lI1Vc,\llllenh In n1.lLhll1cry .md eq
tllpnlenl
BUI they l:ollloed on the polltIC.I-
lly cxplo'ilvc'> IS!'lUC'i of whetber 10
reduc.:e Ihe 011 Industry's 275 per
I.:cnt (.LX depiction allowance-a gov-
crnmenl incentiVe 10 encourage 01'
explor.tfloo and producuon by wh-
Il.:h ollmcn c,m deduct 27 5 per cent
oj theIr tdX
N.xon f.t\toured continuIng the
.lllowance but Mills declared It ~h­
oulu be dropped
The Industnnl common market
would nllow different eoulltrles
to speCialise In particular indus.
tnes, thus crUtmg economies on 8
scale SImIlar to those enjoyed by
developed natIOns
But while some countfles were
cnlhng for a hberallsallon of In-
trn-reglonal trade others walned
thdt the first objective was the
l'xponSlon of world trade not tn·
tl a-rcglOnnl trade
Australia's neW minister of ex-
ternal "ITa.rs, Gordon Freeth, to-
ld the sessIOn the prImnl'Y goal
shnuld be to expand total trade
'Anv changes on the directIOn
of trade Should be inCIdental t("
rather than n substItute for, the
attaInment of that goal ..
. He saId for some years ECA-
FE had directed Its etTorts to",-
Ilrds the means of expandmg 10-
Ir,l-reglOnal trade but whl!e this
\Va~ a worth-while goal the As-
Ian countnes should not relax ef-
forts to Increase their collective
shale of world trade
U.S. tax refonn
(CotflIllIH'd from paRt 2)
ollercd .1 lax p.lckagc which featur-
ed .1 nlllllmUm plan deSigned to ren-
I.:h we.dthy rndlvldllolls who, through
v.mulI'\ I'''t prcfcrcnl.:cs pay little
01 nn t,\),
Wllh umgrcsslOTl.d WMntng!'ii of
,I I.lxpaycr S revolt sitU rmgmg In hiS
eM'I however &..he pohtll.:.tlly-scnslllvc
Wllhur Mills lold Ihe .ldmJOlslratJon
lilotl the White Huuse pl.tn did nOI
go (,11 cnough
Hc cll1pha~lscd llHiI II would stilI
be pus\;lhle for 21 millionaires who
I", ye.tr politi no t,Otes ,It all to
\.onlrnul." 10 C'il.:.tpe 1.IX31100
losle.td Mills s,lId he w,lnted to
du... c lllHnedJ.llcJy "ul.:h loopholes as
Iht.: IIX free 1lH.:omc Arncnc.tns re
I.:el\'(' on lhe Intcrc:st frum state and
Illtllll(lp.11 bond'\ .mO Ihe preferen
tl.d trc,tlOlenl Ihey rel;CIVC on pro
lit.. IIf ..lpll,tl g,IIIl'l from stm:k sc
lllIIlIC'" hdtl for II le.I ...1 "X mon
Ih,
Pn:slt!enl NIXon ,Ind Mil" agreed
III II lhe 'icvcn per I.:col hUSJnCS5 III
H'\llllent IIX nedll would havc to
ht' eholln llnl 10 1.:001 off In IOn<t-
(AN I HO, SoUth V,etnam Ap-
nl 28 -For the hrst time .l Umted
St.lIes nllht.lfY unll ha.'i bt..oe:n mac
tlv.lled uftcr turning Its equipment
Inu rnl'i'iIUn uvcr 10 ,I Souh VIC I
n.lI11esc .lrmy uml
Dunng teremOIlIC'i thIS weekend
III Ihl'\ 1.lrgcst Mekong DeJta city.
Ihe .. Ixth b.lll<thun US scventy.se-
venth ,trtdlery cumpleted the prOCC&.t>0' workmg IL<iclf uut of a Job"
1 he A merlt.IOS Will be translened 10
lither Units In South VLetnam
1 he .Irtillcry umt. which has 4.1
Ir IUIIIOI1 gomg b4.lck to world war
unc WlS m,It:llv.ltcd .1l1d lhe South
Vlctn,tnlc'ic .trmy s newly activated
~ 13th .trl,llery b.llI.llIun ha.... moved
1Il1t) II ... rl.1c.:c
Y.'
ECAFE favours trade
MUIIl suppor t 101 thl' Ilbt'rdll'.
utlOIl of lrItlll-reRl(Jnnl u uel(' {'n-
me from thp PhIlIPPIOI'~ <It If'g-
ate Apolll1urlo ArmHI
AroSll U1K~d the countllt.'S q!
th(' r('J(lon lo (on!;ldcr th~' ('slnlJ-
Iishment of ,I r('glOnnl lMVITIl'nt'i
unlllO .1 free li nde nn'<I fOI St'-
1('( ll'd (Ornmodltlcs ~Inrl IImlt('d
l('glOn.il t:ommol1 mnrk('ts lor Sl-
1,,( tpd Hldustfles
Thl IMymenls union IIndl'l
whit h lOUlItllt:S c.:ould p .. v fOI
IITlpOl ts With thl"'11 own (LII fl'n-
tv wlluld Il'.ld to Idr~,· , .VlnJ.,ts
III 11llel~1l tuncmv
The commoulty rn I Il,ule .11' I
\\ould I,tl.lhle ASUln (Clunt IlS to
jll('Sllll .1 united l<lIllT "till tr III
WI nlthv c.:oulltrll's whllt? \\om king
tll\\ oil cls Un til 1,llmm.rtlon v. IthID
Iill 1t~IOll
APRIL 28, 1969
JCoU/"'II~d Irom pag~ I}
Lilli sUld there was great poten.
tlal for intra-regIOnal Udde If II
policy IIberalIsmg trade was l Hf.
lied out
But he said one condlthHl for
can Ylng out thiS policy shlJuld be
that Increases In Imports should
be balanced by Increases In <.xpo.
J ts
. To achieve thiS baJan:c, we sh.
ould agree speedily upon ~1 pUy-
rnent agreements," he SBld
HOWCVCJ there were re~erv8t.
Ions exprcsed by some countru-s
parttcularly Japan, Indo!1CSlO and
PakIstan
Japan saId there was a lack o(
trade complementarIty In th(' re-
gIOn-countries stllJ compett"d
With each other In trade more
than they cooperated
Pakistan Said onc Ico:;on 101
not allOWing furthel Ilberallsll-
lIOn of t1 ude was the need to pi 0-
ted domestic rndustTlcs from out.
:ilde competition
Both Pakistan and [ndonesla
said the mam POint against the
lowellllg o[ tun ITs was t~t the
present tMllfs Imposed by dcve-
lopmg countnes constituted n





",IN(,APORL Apnl ~7 ff(euter)
-lndone'\I.1 ye'ilcrd,ly vmced doubts
,II the ECAFE SC'iSlOn ,thoUI the pro
rmed A,\I.1n h,lndll;r.lfl lenlrt.: 10 he
'iCI up lfl Smg,lporc
A "it.tleme-flt by Ihc 'ndone'il.ln de
leg.llIun said th.ll Indone'iI,1 feared
thc c.:cnlre nllght hClomc I h,lndl
l r,lfl f.lctory which would compelc
wllh domesllc h.lndlcr.lfl rndutsnes
III A,\I.I
A Smgapure 'ilalCmcnl said th.lt
I ndOne'i.I,1 ~houJd ha ve no fear"i on
thiS poml f'he.um of the centre was
10 dl"ipl.ly ASian h.mulcraft goous
.tnd 10 .lI!OW people In watlh these
good"i being madc
If c.ILh coun Iry I.:.tnnot prOVide
Ju ...1 I few t.:r.tfl!'lmen fOf the cenfrc
111 dl'\pl,ty h,tndll;r,lfl "iklll... Ihen
theft: " 'illrllt:lhmg very wrong wl1h
the h.mtha.tfl muustry of lhat co-
ulilry Ihc Smg,tpurc "lllement ~ald
A rt:~l)ltilion on the cSl.lbllshmcnt
of Ihe eerUlc !'I.tld th,ll II would
rrOvldc ,I perm.lnenl exhibitIOn
whcrc lhe oIft of (he VtlrlOUS tr,ldl
111111.11 h lIlUILr:lfl" m.IY be demons~
tl.llcd by Lr,lflSmcn dr.lwn from
IhrClII~houl Ihe regIOn
An Indllne'\mn spukc~m.tn !,lter
Iflld JhlJlcr th,ll hc W,I'" .;;all'iflcd hy
Iht.: I'>\Ur.ll1lC'" glvt.:n by lhe Slng.I-
P(HI.: dtlcg.t1c .tnU full .Igrcemcnt on
















Be a winner even: when
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
wbenever its belp b need~.
I'
We have been !lellinr lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike
Buy Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Tickets. They help.
lucky and win one 01 our brand new cars, an expense paW trip to Beirut or
other lotteries no one 10_ In Afebaa Red Crescent Society raJrlett. You may Iae
I flll"fI" {""" I( Ill/III" / II, h,tl, I
Tehran, or cash prizes up to At. 15.,.... Even if you aren't lucky you stili win.
UAR says she
work near Suez
KABUl Aprd 2X fll"khloHl -
1), W 11111 HU4u41 I .. l1preme COlin
jll ... lllt: Ind r..:.hlcf HJmlrll"tr.ttor of
Iht: Jut1lu,d dep;lfllllenl who went ttl
l1rwcd ")1,111,''> Itl vl,,1 JUdlll,d Incl
ttlu .. 1IIIIn II ltl'illllllilln... lelurncd
III IIlle
(AIHO Apill ~H l J.J.,sl llil
F'lll~ 19l1 i\IlIlI..,IIV !If 1111 ltflltl:cl
A.,th Hlpublll It ,I'> Illsll~lLl·1
Lhl {JAH pt 1111.111' nl I pIl:S('nt.lt
IVI til Iht 11nltl'd Ndtlons M 1£1
KIIIlt, III 111(ui •• ll ,Hnllng 11l,mh-
II- I" 1111 lIN St'(UIIly ('oul)(li a
notl III {llrHll e tUII1 \\ lth th(' d.ln
gt 11I1I'i SllU.lllC'lI o!Jt.lInl'tg III Ihl'
Sill I (0111011 l(Jnt .IS ,j 14 suit ()I
thl' (t1nllnUt'd lSI,\( II .. ~gt, sSlon
agaJJlsI thl AI<.tb CoUlllJ It... thtc
i\11'1J IlP\\s ,lg(OCY rep"lls
Thl notl hIghly apprCl lo~e"
Ihe tllllvlllf's of UN mrlttnlv ob-
(I Vl'rs on c('aseCIff.' lines .lIlt! ex-
plesscs ' 1he UAR ~ov~rnment 'i
Il:'adlness to lender as:>lst~nt" ,n
lhe dIscharging of th"lr mlss.lon
riur 1I1l' which their life I~ '_uu-
JI'I II d (II d.tngel because of <lRg-
ll'SSI Vt· iH ts from Israel
rh( note of tht· UAR fOI( Ign
O1lrllstl V !Julnts (Jut that Ih(' t( n-
~I "llU,d Illn In lhl' Suez ( dn.1I III
rl( Ill,IV It ad lo peace only I f Is
I.. t.;'! IcSpt'C1..s thl (casell (' olJ;Pfl~
O1('n1 .un) d~relS to lomplJance
IAllh th( UN SPl'Ufity (ounct! s
I(sCilulllll1 of Nove-mb"r !.'2 HJh7.
\\ hH h dem.mds Isrlldl trullps' WI-





Kindly address applicatlon~ .110
~ With quaJlflcations lo Pust
()fJlc~ nux Nu 472 KabuJ, t\J~ha
nls~n
I\n cl1lbas.<;l Is l(Joktn~ lur In
mtt'rpreteT fTom Fnl'lJsh to A..rah
IC and \' let· ven.a :J nd
anot..h.e..r Interprf"tt'T from Pt'rslan
and Pashtu ltl Ar.lhlt: ,Inti \ Itt
\ersa
III ....,"d (,lIl.ldldrl II:))' \ Ilh
FUlope WdS not gIO\\lll' ,I" qUit
klv dS trad(' With A... , I I vI'ry
Il/ll It lllgnlSl.: th,lI thf "Ill If II
In il ket I'" gnlwlllg :lntl \~ \\ .1ft
I', h,.v(v cl ~reat( I P:l11 III II
We \\ .Int III "if-'l' .Iff 1,1' I' h III
JIIIIII tr<ullllg VIllllllf'" 11I'1\\lt It
rnlddh Slllel pll\\{I ... 111( Ad 11,1
1101 oIf1d (',Hl"dd
PI pIn '>,Ild (111".11 \\ ..... \1'1
lilt! H shod '''1 lh\' d('ll'n\, III So
ul hi .1 .... 1 ASloI hut .IS <1 In. rnb.
III lht Inl, rn<ltilln.d ("lIllt(I,1 ( IInl
miSSion nn VIl'ln.lnl hoi I 1111 pl<HI
IlJI rnillllllv Invc)lvflmpnl 1Il thr
It glon
WI ,Ill' w,lIllng until thl I rltt
uf !hl VII tn"'l1 \\,tr IJ~ fHI \\'
I.n oil' Inllrll (tI', r' I'" Ifll",II\
11111 Ifl A"'I.l .... Id Pl pill
I h, (oIll<ldl,'1l mlf1t.,11 I I~
AIl"lr.dl.1 .1" p,llt Ilf d Pn(dH til
III Imf.mp" ....."I·lg IIp,,, [holll
.1011 MolII\sl" Sing Ipll'e If It I Nt \\
i'r .101lld
I " III., ,\ "II Al1"II.III~1 ,oil I S 1I1h.
t ,1'1 A .. I,I (.II1.lth .. n (1,ld,' I l(I U.. -
II\. IIld (l,mlT)llel l\1l'11'1l1 JI-
III I lH 1'IIIlli .. lid hi \' II I
d I V ~
]
"'plll "'" .kllll.~ III Itp 1111.
..... Id Au .. II,lllol Ilhl I tn III t ,I'i
IIllddll .... 1/' d JlO\\ I r~ l.tVI I gl
'( II ,It II 10 1"1, I 1,lth 0 1 1111 Wt
III ~lllllg 1/1 ... IV, miff{ ;]nd InIH!'
"t 'lUI .. Ill IlIlon til lhl P.ltll II
~"Ill
Expldllling h,s (ountl y IPnl
\\Id rnlttl'st III lhl' P<lllf" .IOtl
A .... I" Pll)ln Sdld Pc I! .!(] 'l' ( oil"
\\P holVI (ooct'JlII .. tt'd on l-.UTop-
I.If' lIlvlllVcmf.'nl hut lh \o\'I·"t(
III l'..uIUpl,m II1Ullll(s II' lldHh
III ttl'l 1'(IUlppt d II' d, It I,t I hi HI
<;1 IVI "i tlll\\
'"
"
I HI \I,' I I
I." II II-
Ind ~'r





three meftths AI. 4&8
Subscriptlen rates for outside Atgba.ni8tan.
yearly $ 4e
three month $ 15
, ;" 1'l"mth $ 25
Indian Cong;re~s
THE KABUL TIMES
Canada turning sights on




Nfo\\ 1)'1 1 11 APIII 1111(111
111111Id,1 lulpg 1, ,t'l'"
PoIlIV Vl'" Ill.l J 11 IV tt rl sL:...:gl:'
lIons thaI II :.1 ,ttl,l ftgH I III • I
xt gl n( 1,Ii {I(,{ IlflllS In 197:! III 141
.tllll(m \\ Ilh f' hi pC:lr It·.,
A pOIHY ~ ""!'lIn .«(.plltt I'_
d lop-II V\ I I' I~llfll II p .tt 1111 p. I
Iv s .. nflUoll (qIIV, IlII!)'l II F~lIlCl
.. had IH .. , hI I "~lld" In~ll:"'S
should dl'pe 11,1 I . 111' r l • 111 t live
ImplC'Irll'nl It, 'll ,j II., I' 1\ IJI
Ii{ mot r,tt!{ ... ' l.h"l1 II '1<I,n
j)CI\\ l t
Huml 1111 'I I Y" .... h.l ,nIl tt
Chav.111 11,ld tl, I' I,VI 'II 'If I 'hdt
plopht h Hf 111I(lnl \\ I If sCJVlng
tht {lIl1gll~., \, \lId lId .. ' I .1 tn,1
JlllllV III l III I '1'1 I III 11 Ill'"t nl
.. I thl' 197) (I I' r ll!; dill! ,rllluld
Ihlnk In II ~11 ,I I (f t1ltlll n
HLII !l( l,.,ll·d ,III thl 111" I II
~hl .. nd Ie II I "l'" '>1' 1111 ", I
tit.... lIul "I. I fJ' (r'........ : I I I
1\ II ~iJlrh I 1\ (IL"I IVlr., OJ ... OJI
II ... 111\' 1·..... 1 I 1:1 II I I' .I. II I II n·
lIIIlP-Il'II"III'lli"111
\. 1111 IIL\ 01 lit
I hI ,n h tI I I \\, I II I' l'
1111 1\\ I \ I, 1'1 III J
S Y D!'i I Y I Al'l Ii ~t,
( til 1.1 I \\ "lIld 11'11'
IIiVllht 11\1 III III IIIlOPI
I rHlb, II Ih llllllt,rllil
The Kabul Times
The Afghan new year started on March 21.
The new year is a time for making r8!lOIuUollli, 90 11
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top ef the aews at
bome (Afghanistan), and abrM.d. here is your cbance.
Subscribe to the Kabul Times,
Fullfil a tull year'. reeolu tion by comillg dewn to our
oftice for 10 minutes to l:'et your 9ubscription.
We're IQCated betweell Ansari Wat and Kaltul-Jalal-
ab:ui highway opposite Public Health Inst.
For uninterrupted lIelivery 01 tile Kabul Times to
,.eur address please reaew YOllr subscription as _ as
pOStKele . ~
Subscriptiull rates illside Atrhaoukn: )
Illl II. t III II In 1 \ I
'IIH 1-'11111 II.. III I-~' dnl ,"
I h I I .. I hI' ( I. \.
\\ ('111 .....th • ., I I \ II did'"
HI It I I III 1 f 1 ~ ... I
JJ~t11\ !l1t1l1 1 II lh I I I hlfJ
111 .. \0111 IPI,!I ,1 cI I, thl I II\. I'HI
I I urdul"l .• 1:1 II I I
..I II til f1lgl 11"111 p., I II" JlI,t,"
,.rltl el1"'.Itlll .1".,I:"'-.lIII{I',11
I hI (rill ~I' '1 V, ! ~ I' (, lnlT1lI·
1(1 th(P,lll 11'1..1 1"ll"dn'l
t
(II\ II 1"1 d ,1 ' ,It I' 1h • , !lyl 11
111,11 \'1 l\~t II h~ .. yhUI, Itlll',1
1111 IlIh( h II I It f). pH" I" fill


















KabUl t9 (' 7 C
,,1 F 44.-
19 (' 4 {;
r;7F 5l ..
14 ( ~ I
'i7 F 36 I
23 C 17 {;
73 F 63 t·
19 (; 12 C
66 F ,,3 F
3 C _ 6 I
'17" 21 ..
17 C 19 l'
hAt 66t
25 {; 14 (
77 I 59 F
l'i £. "C
,,9 F 339 F
7 l' 2 C









VATICAN CITY ApI I 2H
(Reutt..'r ~ -Pope Pnul vestl'l elm
l'xplf.'ssed conCl'rn fOI 'h(' 11111111
of IlvlIlsntlon In hiS II.lClJllfllltl
Sunday midday bll'!;Sllg of 1111'
(rll\\ 1I'i In St Petel s Sqll,lI
Till Pope \\.ls spcnklng lill the
pVl' 01 hiS mtlctmg WIth lInltul
N.lllOns Sccretal7Y-Gencl II IT Th-
ant whose work he ~alrl J.11ILJcul-
arly tnterC'stC'd hIm III lIur ti-
mes which are so tC'nst "nd Sol
gl<lV<' fOi tht, drstlnv nl 11\ IllS.!
lIOn
Tht· POpe !;lIlrJ th.ll whl'l) 1 h.lnl
.\nd IIthel UN IIffirlals (,mHO' fOl
.11l .ludlencl· today 'Ilt'v \\ 111 hi
II C.'(·lvPcl WI1h honour til .lSC;;Ull
thpn1 nf our mOl.1I ~\l1111,1II1111111
111 Ihe great programl11l' of the Un-
IIl."d N,lIlfm... fur world pc.lLC
Th,tnt .lrnvcd J1l'ff' v('slerdaY
fnt a four-day VISit dUI mg whlth
hI \\ 111 pre~'I(if" nvp.r mectmgs of
lh(' lll'ads 01 ,ill UN "PP(I,tlIS('"
.t~I'nc.Il::'s
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.5, 7 and 9 P III American
colour cmenULSCOI>t film dubbf'd
on FarsI WHEN TilE BOYS
\tEET TilE GlltLS WIth Con
OIl: FrancIs and Itarve. Presnell




At 25 ti and 10 pm Amerle,,"
t:OIbUf' ~mema6COpe film duhbed
III FarsI 20,000 LEAGUF,S liN
DEU TIlE SEA WIth Kirk Doug
I.l."\ and Jarnet; M.a.wn S:Jturda}
II K , Itl 'II J l!dl!'lh
Skies in the northern. northeas
tern. northwestern. southeastern.
f'astern and central regions Will
be cloudy, Other parts of the co
untry are clear Yest.enlay the
wannest area was Ja.lal.a:bad With
a high of 26 C, 79 F The "I'ldest
area. was North SaJang With a
low of _ 7 C, 195 F ""Ith 10 mm
raln and 120 em snow Vester
day Kahul bad 2 nun rain, Sbah·
Ilak 3 nun ram, Laghman I nun
rain. 8agbJan 2 mm rain and So
uth Sa1ang 2 mm ra.m 96 em sn
ow Yesterday's tempeT'o.lture In
Kabul at II 30 a m was 13 C.
Yi m with cloudy slues and cba
nee of ram Wind speed was n'
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• badl. Sayed Noor Mall Sbah
Fariabl sec. Pashtoomstan
8u A1I sec. Jade Malwand
Karle Char and Pashtoonlsian
General Medical depot






IIfo'PART{IJU" "UC.II r Tn"
K.lhul K •• nd.th 'r
Uclrut
Kabul M;n" t'
IlfOr .. t
\It1lIVAL"
IIcr,lt M.tlOlrf'
K .• bu'
Hf'lrut Kahu)
Pollee ~on
Trame DePartm-t
Airport
Fire Deparlment
Telep!loae repair ZlI
,
